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Serious

Black friends

report alleged

assault

I Public Safety works on a reported assault on two
African-American students.

l’iiii i ll’ Rii-si-News Editor
N.C. State's Public Safety is investigating the allegedassault oi two African Americans by three whitemales.late Saturday night. an .v\frican American student.Vincent hounds. and one of his friends. KennethDebutts. told Public Saieiy ()fficer (LA. .loharinessenthat they had iusi been assaulted by three white malesat the east ramp oi the Dan Allen Parking Deck.“Mr. l)ebutts w as assaulted in the back of the headwith fists and in the iace with open hands,"Johannessen said in a crime report. “Mr. Bounds wasassaulted in the back of the head with fists while tryingto stop the assault."Bounds and llcbutts first noticed the alleged as-sailants as they were tillV mg down llillsborough Streetat around 3 am. 'lhcy told Johanness'en that the threewhite males pulled out oi a local store parking lot in ablack Jeep (‘herokee and followed them to the DanAllen Deck.As Debutts and Bounds esited their car. the threewhite males allegedly pulled the Jeep behind them.Johannessen said. One of the white males ”adVIsed Mr.Debutts he was getting him back for Jumping him awhile back in the past." Johannessen said.The three white males then reportedly began assault—
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Scholarship drive

enjoys success

I A NCSU scholarship campaign is on the path to suc-
cess.

_l \t is l)\iyStd" W'tlt"
'l‘he (‘auipaign lor N.C. State Students. an initiative toprovide 3.000 new scholarships ior incoming students.is almost 70 percent towards its goal of $80 million.according to Joe Sanders. associate \ice chancellor forpublic affairs-'llie campaign has collected nearly is,“ million as ofSeptember WW. up from the sil million it had col,lected as of June 10. l‘N'x‘.'lhe scholarships the campaign generates will be either merit based. iieedrbased. «‘i i combination of both.depending on what the doiioi w .uiis. Sanders said.Thus. the scholarships will primarily benefit twogroups of studentsThe first group includes lllL'il at ademic achievers whomay be choosing irom such schools as N(‘Sli. Ml'l‘ or(‘ieorgia 1.th NVSI ls hopingy that it will be morecoiiiixaiiisc with the com \L holarsliips. Sanders said.the . llii group to benefit from the campaign, arethose it] "gicat tiiiaiiciai need." Sanders said. 'lhese arestudents who might not be able to attend college with—out any financial assistanceUnfortunately. Sandcis also mentions that the averagestudent might not benciu from these additional scholarships-'llie campaign calls for a donation of at least $25,000per gift. 'lhis $25,000 translates into an annual M000scholarship,The donor is allowed to give a little at a time. For in-stance. if they wish to pledge $500,000 over five years.they can give Sititl, 000 a year for five years. However,
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Nit oii Bow \1,\\Maorigrg lititO'
l‘elling a crowd oi about 30 pcople gathered .it (‘entennial (‘ampusTuesday that the time to mm c onhas arriycd. .‘s't- State ("hancellorLan'y Monteith announced his retircment. ei’iective as soon as hisreplacement is found
"'lhrough the efforts of so many.we haie achiesed great accontrplishmenis. and many more remam ahead.” he told those gathered in the (‘entcnnial ('ampusCourtyard.

Above. Monteith looks out over the campus he will soon leavebehlnd. nght, Monteith listens as NCSU Board of TrusteesChairman Keith Harrod praises him for a job well done. 1’
After 32 years at N.C. State, tarry
Monteith decides to step down

Pmros av Hr: Tailors/Sim
Friends, faculty:
we’ll miss you
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“But we are today at a smoothstretch of the road in our rise tothe peak of opportunity. and thebest time to change tlriiers iswhen yoti haye reached a smoothstretch in the road. l atn today announciiig my retirement. to takeeffect when the search process iscomplete and President Broad hasnamed my successor."Monteith cited three reasons asto why he has chosen to retire.He said he w ants to retire by thetime he reaches (15 next August.l-itrtheruiore. there will be no

His work is it ml“...-

sic RETIRE. iii-vi .'

but he is platini' - ’ W -. :g
lis'\t‘t'illt‘icss ,(‘iiantciiai i at". s \i «xiii iannounced ill‘ 7c“ ”ten: in .ipress conicrcut c tut stray endin: his caieei a! \i \t-itc with\L‘st‘lcii Hi iits it“ ;‘ ‘,‘.'i;"c ;‘-‘.11sfor the uiineisiis urea-it Tili‘i"It is with a in stew oi icgictand deep proiessc Iii .itta ii. inthat l have .ictcp‘ict' it: i.i'\Monteith s dct isioi: :. an. a-t'ilJllLl'iit‘i o! \oiih t .:' \.':'ii
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Centennial Campus projects

I Developers make plans tor huge expan-
sions on Centennial Campus.

liius syi xiiisiaw Water
A master plan to create the "c.iiiipus oi

the future" has been approycd sinceWitt). but on July 3| trustees selected afirrii to complete work on ('cnieiinial
(‘atnpus' proposed hotel coulcience ccnter and goli course.Within the next 20 years. a down re»search clusters consisting of corporate.

uniyersity and goyernmcnt laboratories.is well as the hotel conference center.retail stores. and market rate housingwill be constructed on ('euteiinial('aiiipus. said ('ci‘iteiinial (‘aiiipiis(‘ooidinatoi (‘laude McKinney.'l'llt‘ liiilt‘i c‘Utll‘Cl'L‘lls‘t‘ t'Ct‘llL‘l’, located Hit
the soiitii shore of Lake Raleigh. is being
constructed to provide the university‘scorporate partners with meeting spaccsand accoiiiiiiodations for guests.The 30.000 square foot conference center will be host to AV computer generation classrooms with yideo and teleton

move ahead

iciciit my. \.t|li‘li\ illt'ki i- .w ii uni ships and opportunities oihciisisc un-“(l:'iic-stitiii1is it. .:.iiii’i‘ ‘i. m5. .i\.ii|.ii icuri|.itv\_ [Etc‘ \L‘itlc‘.‘ .\ M 1“ wt .i ~.~ iilt' ix lli‘lt‘ g'ilil t'i‘lltsi‘ .i\\ih hilt‘ti”Hut- p....§ .-..ii tilt N ,.-;.; k M ;_ is.“ syllli Iiit‘ it‘lllt‘lt'ltu' ct'tilt'l is litt' \llL' lt‘lU‘Hiwmm 5,“. tr. 5 . :hc ilili (iiass Rescaith ( cutci iicadcilIt" “mi. “N“. .1 . y . \ H‘i‘: i‘\ (italics l’t‘ai‘tich lilit' lt‘st‘aic‘lt group“In“ hull!“ and "m A My ”mm \\Iii work to piotlutc .m L‘li\ iioniiicntaliy
tit-‘t‘lli it iioii l‘l- ti: H‘i,‘«\l.li;t!3t~. and m”‘““> 53"“ “““Wl’laiis for .i iiionoiail to carry studentsand iacuity iioni the main campus tot'cntciiniai ('.iiiipiis has c been pioposed.lhc ssstcin oi transportation wili be de.ciopcti union the new l0 yeais with a
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Retirement session to
be held for Wahls

A retirement reception Will be held in honor ofHarvey Wahls. professor and director ofgraduate programs in the department of co ilengineering. from 3 to 5 p.m. on Sept. l‘) in the
lobby of Mann Hall.Wahls retired on June 30 after 37 years ofservice to the university.Friends and colleagues wishing to submit a letterfor inclusion in a book to be presented to Wahls
at the reception should send It to Vicki Walton.department of civil engineering, Walton can be
reached at campus box 7908. All letters shouldarrive no later than Sept. l8. 'l'hose sendingletters are asked to please allow a 1 1.2. inch leftmargin on the letter for binding purposes.Retirement services are held on a fairly regularbasis at NCSU to honor those who havecommitted a large portion of their life to the

sailL‘.
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l'he sale will be open to the public from010 a.m. to o p.m.on Sept. 26 27. it will
also be held lrom ltl am. to 5 p.m.on Sept.
the sale w ill take place on the lzast Wingground floor oi N(‘Sli‘s l).ll. llill library.A preview sale tor l’()l. Iifc members will beheld at 7 pm. Sept, 25.’lhe sale continues lot l-‘()l annual membersfrom X pm. to 0:30 pm.Proceeds will support the NCSU LibrariesPreservation Endowment.For more information. call the l’riends of the

Library book sale
date draws near f

.1\ large number of books. compact discs. i
y ideocassettes. audiocassettes and computersoftware will be on sale at the upcomingl’rieiids oi the library 's eighth annual book

Library at SIS 284i.

Faculty research
funds available

'l‘eniiic iiack iat ulty .iie uiged to apply torM00000 a\ aiiablc for support oi lt'\t‘.ll\ h
protects ioi .l i.‘ month peiiod beginning laii l .or July I A
l’ioposais ioi up to “.0000 may be made ior .
items usually ioiiutl in .i icscaich budget. \
llighest pi'ioiity will be gncii oidmaiily toyoung faculty iiitmbcis in need oi seed money.and lacuity iiiciiibeis who liasc iomed Nt.
Stale less than three ycais ago .uc encouraged to
apply.lite l'iiiyeis‘ity Rescaich ( oiiunittce w illcyaluatc all proposals. which he diic ( )\ t. l0,
l-‘or more information. pioposal guidelines andprocedures and the necessary ioiiiis- contactyour college school icseart h i‘iiict‘ oi
department oi‘licc. oi \ isit w cb sitclutpcstcsisiou (l\l’ iipdlitmi. i -w w w) iic siictlii iicsii tcscaich oiiticacli
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Memories. Li. i {t ,tfl’i iii: 3....“ .
Stale l'tttteisits.‘ said .\lolist‘orheti lti'oatl. the i \t .\\\lt’lt‘.president "\\‘tiie 5such .I sttoitg~ and t'writti iitetl titeiither ot ill) .tdintitisiiafixe team. llook lorttard to ‘»\ trising; t'losel}vtith htitt tllllil‘t‘j the tem totingmonths oi his tenure ”Nlllt‘ \l.l\ll.tl.. lllk' «lettlt iii lllc‘(‘ollege oi litt'ti‘t'eitttg. \iltl he“ih \tltltlt‘lls'ti i‘\ lllt‘ 'le'\.\\ i‘iMontctth‘s t‘ei:teitiettt"l pet‘st‘inalh \\l|l llllss hint and Ithink the ttiti\eisit_\ \\lll truss lllllt 'he said. "l le ll.l\ lie-err an “lil\i.tlltllltt'

irate to lose

leader as a dean .lllll as . liar-it eh. i.Bet'ot‘e hem:r trained . hatitet‘or ‘l‘l‘l‘ill. Nltttllt‘dlt \t'ih‘rl .t\ the tie” i’tot the (killeet‘ oi l “tiniest ‘:1:'Joe Sanders the assot" tit .itchancellor tot put-h. .ill.lll\. saitiMontetth has made ‘ilc‘al \ltit!t‘\ taward llllprtnlll: \'t \l 's itiiagte.Mitch should titakt the search i ‘i anew ehant'elloi more ttiiiiiul"The ehaneellot has made \ i'State l'nitetsttt \eis attiattise l-‘lcandidates to stieteed hmi he. oneof all ol' tlte ttnpro\ettients thathave oceurred here otet the lasteight )ears.” he saidThe chancellor said he would remain tn ot't‘tte until a pettiianeni replacement is tound.“it could eastl} he a tear l‘klt‘lt’he steps dostn." e\platned Sanders.One of Motiteith's priiiiai) goalswas met when. shortly ittto histenure as chancellor, N(‘Sl' earneda chapter oi the ehie l’hi lletaKappa honor \tk‘lt‘l},"During his tenure as ehant‘ellor.graduation rates ioi all studentshave itttprmcd signiiieantl). andNCSl' earned a cot etetl .haptei oithe Phi Beta Kappa honor soetets."said Broad. "l arr} Monte-tilt

stepped ittto the ll‘lx‘ oi t‘ltaiitellot .tiMarital itinettiie in \t'hl 's histol\ .ll‘\l oiet the past eight seats has\‘t‘lhs‘tl k'llL‘\'l'\\‘lh lt‘ lk'\ll‘lk' lllkimath-xiii. integriits oi the titit\eisiis \ .illlit‘lie pittgtaltlx” silt‘ .ttltlt‘tl.\lomeith s stenatdship ot tlte tittt\eisitt has lttought tlte sis _\e.tr gradnation i‘ate tit till 5‘) peteent tit his“) to(t ‘ pettettt the number ot naitottalhtanked «lottoi'al progi'atits .it \(Nl'li‘\\ tiotit If to 3“ lit the last eightan. and the ntiiithet oi patents heldits the i.ii:\etstt\ rose ii‘otn iii to 3‘0iii tht satire tune spacei trier \litiiteith. the iiiirtihet oien-toutttetils .t\atlal\le at the tittiit'stts lllt't'.l\t'\l troiii \l.‘ ‘ lllilmi at UN” to \‘ltil million totlaslltt hnlatship .‘.|llll‘.ti;'ll that isnits wt tight ll~t\\ should ‘llll"«'\t'"‘ai iltilitl‘t‘l esen more said\lasnati "lh the time ll s .»\ei.'lli'lt' \llt‘llltl l‘t' :llllll illt‘l‘e' \ellttldlships tot students "lhe V('Sl' l ll‘l.lllt'\. tanked "“out «it llli titti\etstt\ lihtaries inWV). lltt\\ l.tlll\\ *(t tn lllh‘’\\ e teall) appreciate the latt tltathe teeognt/ed the saltte oi the lilitai_\iii a reseaitli institution.” said litinie“axis the assistant dtteeioi oi plannine and ieseareti at Nt ’Si' l ihraties"lhe lii‘r.ll_\ is a tiittt that supports eser)one on campus. hut ttedon‘t hate aluittni like the departnients do \\ ho \\ lll lohh} lot us likethat Sotttetitnes \te laek .i \oiee atthe top .tdntitttstratite letel. so ll“as t'eall_\ tiiee to hase the ehaneellot [as an at|\oe.ttel.” said l)a\ is”M is said Montetth and his “llt‘.\anes. hate put more than \otalsupport helitnd the libraries."\Jane} \lonteith is a tnettihet oi'the l'l'lt‘lltl\ oi the l.ihrart hoard.and the} established the Montetthk'lltltt\\lllt‘lll in the library." shesaid "l’he.\ stipport the lthtaites

Hint lilv-‘i .t SuitAbove. the chancellor's wife, Nancy. looks on as her husband announces hisretirement to those in attendance at Centennial Campus. Below, Vice ChancellorTom Stafford and others listen to the chancellor‘s farewell speech.
utth personal .itttons as well as\iottls.” llai is addedlhe ('eniennia! (Kiritptts has e\rpanded iioiti H.itltl situate teet ol'.i\atl.tl\le l‘lllltllilil space to7“t.»ltttt situate ieet sinee I‘M“).due 1‘] large patt to Moiitetth's.tl‘llll\ to taunt business and m.dustr) partners tor the unnerstt).'l'ntlei lll\ leadership Nt'Sl”sstatute as a pt'etiiiere reseat‘elt insti-tittioti ha~~ heen holsteietl h) theexpiostie utott ih oi the ( entennialt'ainpus.” satil lttoad "l'he tintterstts has hetoiite a national esemplai l-‘l tethitolog} ti‘atist‘et "

Chancellor says goodbye to N.C. State

Rt‘Iin‘LLI’JLLLU'L/fl'tl’!’ L" ist
turnoser on the lioatd oi ltustees iititil WW). and
Mottteith said seasoned hoard metiihers can work to-
gether better to find candidates to replace him. Also.he said he would he unable to give the leadershipneeded to meet the tttilestones that lie ahead for thenext decade.“Now. would WU“) ptotttltng the leadership toreaeh these milestones .tlteatl. l‘he) 'd be attractive toanyone.“ he said. “But teaehtttg them. and the onesheyond them. requires .i elianeellor \\ ho can make alonger eotttniititietit than my age allows."Until his successor arrises. .\lotttetth said he willwork to maintain N(‘.\‘l ”s itiotttentuitt as the univer-stt) lteads into the nest t't’llitli'\Keith llat'roti ehati oi the NtN’ll Board ofl‘rtistees. has \soi'ketl \\ illl \ioittetth since his tenureas elianeellor heyan. llattod st-ttttl his last temt onthe board iii |‘).\")_ \\llt‘ll \lonteitlt has named Chan»eellor."l~ot me. the past t‘lg'ltl \t'.tt\ hate heert a rush inboth senses oi the twirl." iiattod said “lhis univer-sit) has mmed so last and ttiitodtieed so many im-provetttents."Some ot‘ the intptmeitietits \lonieith has encour~aged include the lt'trst \ eat t‘ollege and the creationor the (‘ollege oi' Management."We “t‘l't‘ “eleottted into the eoinpttny of thestrongest aeatleittie institutions iii the nation when wewere awarded a chapter oi l’ht lleta Kappa. thanks tothe hard work oi' litttll) tat-tilt) and (‘hancellor‘sMonteith's encouragenteni." llatt'od said.llarrod also emphasized the tact that Monteith hasinsisted that student athletes «an “sun as studentsand Win as athletes."The Board oi 'l'rtistees \\ Ill toi'tii a search commit-tee on liriday to reeomntend t .itttlidates lor the chan-cellor position to (TNt' Sistem President MollyBroad. 'lhe committee \\lll seieeit arid identify peo-ple for the position. l’hen its reeomtnendation will betaken to the llN(‘ .\‘_\stem ior approtal.llarrod believes that the proeess “Ill take nine toII itiotiilis it it is dotte as he thinks it Will he."Larry. thank _\iiti tor tinsellishl) agreeing to serveuntil the trustees ha\e completed otit search." hesaid. “But most oi~ all. thank you for the past eightyears of service to a great unn’ersit) made evengreater h} )ottr hard swrk."
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Hiot trio-iaA/SwiThe women's crosscountry team wrap up a day's work.

Skiing to Glory

I N.C. State's water ski team kicks
off 1997 fall season
the N.(‘. State water ski teamkicked off its I‘lll7 season tlits pastweekend with a tournament iiiStatestille.Women’s team (‘oreaptatnJennifer King had her bestperforitiant e eyer. bestiiig her lastyear's perfortiiaiiee at the sametournament by more thaii 20 buoyson Saturday and placing lltli iii theoyerall t'tltttlx‘llllllll.Rachel Russell also skied well.placing ltlth.The women's team outscored themen‘s team front ITN('. liast('arolitia and eyeii the State team.Men's teaiii member and clubpresident William llyatt led themen's team in the triek event. llyatt

had a higli score of 7M) points. for afinish of l«lth place. 'I‘ommy Jameseame in lt-lth with a score of 410pottits and Wes Rollins and JeffWestbrook each had strongshowing in the slalom runs on themen‘s team.()y'erall. the men‘s team has eightmembers. while the women'scarries .sey en.The club meets tomorrow.'l'htirsday. Sept, IS. in room 2036 in('artiiieheal (iyltllltlSllllll.The team “I” look at yideos fromthis past weekend's tournatiient aswell as discuss plans for upcomingeyents.the team packs tip and heads offto ‘I‘ennessee this weekend foranother tournaitient and will travellater this semester to Alabama anm"Sotitli (‘arolma

Smw vii ILHNKmhJennifer King (left)and Rachel Russell (right) are Co-Captan‘s ofthe Women's Water Ski Team from NCSU.

Intramural football

wraps up its first week

I teams from 26 leagues have their
sights set on postseason play.

ltstts lloi-i‘statt \A'iti-t
'I'Itls week. N.(. 5t.itt“sintramural flag football piograniheld the lust round of a II\ e gameschedule lot this season. Izaeh ofthe progtaiii‘s 3ft leagues heldgames.In the residence league. IlragawSouth laid a heayy spaitking onStilliyan m .i -l0 S decision. In the()pen 5 leagtte. l’lttff ran all overRun tot Your Money iii a 400shutout. ('hampion stopped theIll-ll. littptess iii (lpen-7 leagueaction with a 4670 tiotitieing, Alsoin the fraternity league. Sigma Ntiran all oyer .-\|pha Rho ill 6.Although these teams are tiedwith countless other teams withrecords of l 0. they look to betearing tip the eonipetition withtheir dey astatmg offenses.But let‘s not forget about defense.()ne teaiii iii particular. the lligI)ogs. hate beeii making sortie bigplays. ()n their first outing of theseason. they gaye tip only one firstdown in the form of a score as theyshut down their opponents in an Itso y ietory. Ryati Denney.eornerbaek for the Ilig l)ogs. hadthree interceptions and broke tip afourth pass during that game.“I should have had four." l)evtneyIalt‘r yoked.

Will the former eliaiiipioits repeat
in ")7' ()iin tiiiie “I” tell. htit
Delta Sigma Phi ruled the ttaternity
league last season while (ittts .tittl
(ilory and the (‘ollartl (ireetis tnade
the state touiiiaiiient m the open
league, ()ne team to w ateli for iii
the residence leagues is 'I’tirlmgton.
l‘heir quarterback is a foritier
backup for Penn State's y'ai'sity
football team.
Although eoitipetition can be

tough. some leagues tend to be
tougher than others. The open
leagues seem to be some of the
toughest leagues to play in, Any
group of people that chooses to maystart tip a team in the open leagues.
whereas other leagues are ptit
together according to certain
eiretiiiistanees. This basically
means that people who haye been
playing together for years can still
play as a team and not have to deal
with shifting residence halls or
changes in club membership
With only fotir weeks left iii the

regular season. teams haye to
establish tItCtllSL’IVCs soon or not
make the playoffs. 'l'he postseason
totirnaiiient begins on October 3t.
'l‘here. teams for N(‘Sll will
compete against other leagues attd
other schools in search of a statechampionship
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unning with the Pack

l Freshmen look forward to their
first season with the Wolfpack
women's cross country team.

Vlti\\llt\\ .\'t ill5|.in W'tli
I'Iie N.(‘ State women s . tosscountry team has been the t lass otthe ;\('(‘ lot many years aiidregularly ranks among the nation'sbest.IIIIS year‘s teertiittng elass.hrotiglit in by ('oat‘h Rollie (ieiget.adds eyeii more depth arid talent tothis loaded team.

I’Iits group ot tiesliiiieti tlli. liidesst'\t‘l';tl tlI I.Isl V‘sl,'tll>\ Iiitt Ittt'Itschool runners in the toitiitty a».well as two lx'iIsIllll llt'\IIllit'lltettittiiti:' Ilillll I.IsI st ll ll|\ tit'.\Illllll tilllItI poleiitiill. iii.iktttlllllll‘llliltll‘-Il'IIl|\Ie'.lll‘iIlitee otit at st.itt tioss it'lllllt‘sthaiiipioiis Ilt‘JlllIJIll the pumpSarah (lltl\ tomes llillll Iowa withIIIllIL' lIl.tt1 Q" Iii\\.i \lalt‘ It'titttls ttttrack and cross totiiitry on herresume. .r\n ‘\ll x\lllL’lli.lll iii IllL'Ilseliool, slte finished l lth at the I outlotkei \dlliHldI ('haiiiptonslitpspattit ipaiit tll,\tiothei the

S ,i‘ «s

I ”A Ist'l\Iltllltllltlli‘slllt“ \\.l- lsitit \itbiiio. aptt'sti1'iiiii-- had
two tttiiw tllrw ~i tit liaiiipioii Ill’llillil.\tti'. ll. ,‘nzi !:iiiit"t . l.
tits-t ‘lllll ‘\\ \\leia ‘. tins until-it a.“ttlli'll t'ii tit t ii itii t‘ lil"li Il''itlItIiiii! ll ilkIlt‘ykiitli Itll‘slit‘l ItiltllIl it: tlitfi.lllttll iii the it in. illl'I tittli Ill the .‘llllIt' -lllllii_‘ llt' t'i..~t st.ls it. .IIIIIIII‘H‘Illf' oiiilsiiiitiotiIlttli Isiitt ital i‘tl \t-wllatiipsl..ie ltillll ti l‘.\| statttltatiipioiisliip- iii t toss totiiitiyKim estt-lleil tll 'iatk. titiislittig

Hot TtnAm/SimSean Edwards, a memober of the NCSU Marchlng bang gets a tree rlde trom hls fellow suza

l Chan and Corby Potts, two of the
Pack's most successful runners, are
mirror images in looks only.

K. (iyrrst \Sports Editor
It is remarkable when two runnersfrom the same t‘t'oss eottittryprogratit finish second and third Intheir conference championships.It is more ietiiarkable when thateonterenee is the r\(‘('..~\nd it's ey en more remarkablewhen the only way that itiost peoplecan tell the two apart is by theirhairstyles.In the WW» .‘\('(‘ (‘ross (‘otintry(‘haiiipionships twin brothers thanand (‘orby I’ons fitiislted secondand third. respectively.It was an unprecedented eyeiit.unlikely eyeii to the biggest olgamblers. but the most remarkablepart til all is the twists and turns onthe road that the Ports brothers tooktll getting to that .\('('championship.ltist three years ago the duo wasiust gearing tip tor their seniorseason in high school. they hadalready helped lead |-'r.iiik|m lligltSchool to two North (‘itrolina State(‘haiiipionships and were wellsotight after by top rated programsfrom all met the nation.After a successful senioi season.the two failed to qualify fot theI’ootlocker National (‘hampioiishipMost of the coaches stoppedcalling the l’ons~ home. btitWolfpack coach Rollie (ieigerdidn't, And that made all thedlfferettt‘t‘."IIe ealled its eyery week. ey enafter we didn't make the liootloekermeet. he continued to eall." said(‘hart “I Ie continued to say that youguys are as important as any othetguys that he was reerutting."“My mind was set on going toClemson." said (‘orbyg "but ('oaeh(leiger said that he wasn't going topush getting the package. that hewould treat its as mdtyiduals. andthat was so iiitportatit "So the 'I'igers‘ loss was State‘sgain.And the Pack and the Portsbrothers have been eapttali/ing on iteyer since.”'I'he tliitig about running is thatthe only way to get better is to trainWIIII someone who is as good orbetter than you are." said (him.

"So this works otit pertet'tly,”the two are seeminglyinseparable on the touise, but thatis where it ends.One is a political seietiee mayor.the other et’onoiiiit‘s. they continueto lite togethei but spend most oftheir day s .ipartI-.\eept when it comes to training."Running \\tlIl hiiii is greatbecause we can push eaeh other tothe limits, we know each others'limits," said (hair "It has made allof the difference,"IIlC tItIlt‘l'L‘llt't‘working tor the two.lloth than and ('oi‘by were all:\('(' selections iii thett‘ tirst yearwith the I’aek. (‘hati tan to arteif-‘hth l‘laee finish .t[ the eontereiieeehatttpioiiship while (‘oiby piekedtip Illlll.Ilut last year was ditlei'etit.(‘oiby tan Ill piat lice. but took hisplaee on the sidelines when raceday rolled aroundthat: iati tor the I’m k in the WW»season ItlltsIllllt‘ tiist tot the I‘aek

seems to be

iii the rates.‘\ touitli plate finish .it the Disney('ioss (‘otintiy \\.ts one of his toptat es til the \k'd‘tlll. btit w as markedby what eotild haye been.I’oiis had a latge lead on the packgoing into the liiial stt'eteh of theeotiise btit totiiid his \\;l_\ off theeouise“I was iii a lone at the tiitie. and

the gull \‘.trt \eered to the right. Iguess he wanted tire to be in thespotlight eommg itito the last .100meters. and l ittst followed the golftart." esplaiiied than. “I wasn‘tL‘\Lll looking tip. I iiist was soexcited about to w iii my first race."When (‘haii took a wrong turn. itw as (‘orby. as .t brotliei and ateammate. \\ ho pulled litiii back.”I saw liitii take the wrong ttirtiand rust took olt running alter him."saidt‘orby(‘orby caught his biotlier in timeto turn him around to pitk tip thelouith-plaee tinish that wasn't theend to the t‘Ia/ttlt‘ss Ill the liiothers'st‘itstttl.When teatii Ieadei .ttid I‘Nti \('(‘('liatiipioii l’atiitk .loyee btoke abone iii the top of his toot iustbefore the \t (i lllt't'l. t oiby \\.tstallet. upon to till Ill"('oath took lllt‘ into his ottiteatid asked it l thought ti‘lIIiI stepin " said t'oilis '\l\ miinUI‘lt‘slHt‘ is to out loi tlit team andttot lot tiiyselt w ti '-y.isii t teallylIltll I‘lt' ttl .t tlt'dl“Ilt‘tl the \(tl‘tllII were lL‘.itl\than had pioyed hiiiiselt all yeailong. but tI thete were anyquestions about ('oiby 's readiness.they w eie when hegrabbed the It‘dtl

iiillt «l .ttoiitid.

tlIl\\‘s Clk'sI

st Poms. tut-t D

Fir PHOTOChan Ports (49) and twln brother Corby (not plctured) lead a Packsquad hungry for a third-stralght ACC Champlonshlp.

Page 3

\t‘t oiid iii the state twice in the 3000meters and raptuimg titles in thel000aiid l'ntltl lllL‘IL’lS.Rounding otit the group are two\iiith (atolina women. Mollyl’iiisei .iiid ( lielsea Wright. whoadd men more depth to the [camHit! ot the t harlotte area tomesl'utset. who was an all statepeitoiiiiei m the ltllltl meters andIt'sL'IiL‘tI .ill distiitt ietognition intioss totiittry. X00 meters and themile“right ran at nearby I eesyille
\t‘t RUN. I’ayt .3

Wolfpack

Notes

I Volleyball, tennis, and the weekly
Picks rundown.

Sports Staff Report
Volleyball drops three. looksforward to tournament 7N.(‘. State's volleyball team. on 'the road at (‘olorado State in the ;(‘oors Volleyball ('lassie. fell to (l- ‘t) with losses to host (‘SU. theliniversity of Washington and thel'niyersity of Arkansas,'l’he Wolfpaek started theweekend‘s tournament Wllh a threeset loss to Washington l5—7. l5~l3.l577.Nicole Peterson had 30 assists forthe Pack. while Laura Kimbrelladded l3 kills. !Against Colorado State. the parkfell t575. l572. tS-ltl. battling backin the final set. Peterson added l7assists and six digs.State tell to Arkansas in three setsin its third and final match of theweekend. with the store of l5-3,lib. lit).ls'tnibrell. Amy l.einerman andJunior (‘o~eaptain Kaitlin Robinsoneach tallied double digits in thekills column.The Pack returns to Raleigh andreadies for this eommg weekend‘sBellSouth Yellow Pages Wolf‘packInvitational in Raleigh.Invited to the tournament areteams from SyracUse. Marquette.Alabama. Rutgers and North(‘arolina A&T.The Pack will kick off thetournament with a 7'10 matchagainst the Syracuse ()rangew-omenin Reynolds Coliseum.
Men‘s tennis picks up wins atWilliam and Marylirik (iraves and layLewandowski of the State men‘stennis team picked up indiyidualwins in Day One of the Tribe'l'ennis Invitational at William andMary (’ollege this weekend.(irayes downed 'I‘ulane's MattiasSkiorshammer 674. To in the 51hflight and then went on to pick tipanother win In the 61h flight.(tray es defeated the (lreenWaye's Alex (‘arreterio (>- I. 5-7. h-3
I.ewandow ski picked up wins inthe 7th and Xth flights.In the 7th. the State senior beatWake Forest‘s DaVItI Angcrt 63,674 and then went on to grab a 7~6.7o. (s 2 win over host William andMary ‘s Martin Larsson.(irayes teamed up with Devanghunt for a 65%, 64 doubles win,while David Boliek’ and Alexliaeearino defeated Wake Forest'sNo. 4 doubles duo X~4.
'lhe goy'emor comes throughWeek three of Pigskin Picksproy ed to be a tough one for ourpanel. though one picker rose to thechallenge. That's right. Gov. Jimllunt p0sted a season-high l3«2record this weekend. a totalmatched only by Debra Morgan’slast week. The governor‘s onlyslips came from the WestVirginia/Boston College upset andunfortunately the Clemson/NC.State game. The Pack‘s close lossat home on Saturday threweverybody for a loop, as State wasa unanimous choice with our panel.Just one game shy of thegovemor‘s first-place showing wasSen. Jesse Helms. His I2-3ShOWIHg was matched by'l‘echnician‘s own K. Gaffney.

See m. Page 4 )
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Fans
\t‘ \ \ ch Illlplnihlllltx III the WHORun lilL'lCl\.l‘lnx t‘lIllL‘Ill group nt ll’t‘\lillit‘llL‘IIlt‘H \t‘fil' \Hlli high hope» andlamb III cwx‘HcIItc III [lIL' l\1:_I micslllt‘\ \\I|l mnn gum .II'I‘usIoIneIl In.l'hc_\ lII‘PC \nch men‘s us Ihc lI'onIRUIIIl .III l\l.llk-ll‘.'ll_ \\i‘\'ik' \llC \\II\ J” lt‘t'lu‘l (VlIJHIl‘II‘H‘lHl‘ .Intl I‘lllt‘l'\mk‘ M‘R‘L ”III“ I‘l‘flk' '“I‘I‘H‘s‘ ll“ I'llilllll‘h‘lhllll“ hmc hcli‘ul IIICP-IrcllHI ‘E-NI I‘I“I“I'3l‘I‘“"~‘ lI‘IlIl'”? ll“ IlIcIn tnI Ihc hinhh cnInpcIIIncICIH‘II III I"I\“ ‘I‘I ”ml l‘lI‘N' ‘l-llc mum at ~'\‘ll\'_‘.'t‘;‘l\‘\-\CUUHHW.

"liL‘lIIlt' ilIt‘ lil\\‘. I'IIIII’lI lI.lIl [I‘ltlInc In II\ In cc! III IlIc Inn I* III\oInIIIIIIIigI.” (’nIlI}. mini. "llc miniIh.II \\.I\II'I II)III;1 In IIH [’III‘xshoes. IIIII .II [he \nnc tune I knc“IIIIIdItIx III. .I I“ muons \\ ucll .Ix their physical Lllk‘llh.Unc ,I; Inc grmt .IIl\ .IIII.I_I_ch nI ([ch Mm: In ”W “flux [mm uh,“ IlIIIt \w Iicctlctl In haw .I lk'“ guys[Must-vim.) IlIc kind III “1' (”Us Jud J pimlnc .IIIIIIIIlc." up Ihci't‘ III the haul.c\I.I'.IIIIIiIII.I'\ IchIIh IlI.II Nt‘Sl ‘lwmrdlhg. m limknch JIM Salimn. l'hc I\\n \icnI nII In grab Inn nIrcgniiItx III~II|_I;\ I\ II_I\ IIif.‘ Iht‘ \IIIIUIIL'lI Ihc Iunncrs \wI‘c drawn Ihc Inp IIII‘cc \I‘IIIx III Ihci cnIII’cI'cIIIIc. .IIIIl llIL‘lI In Ilic.tl‘IlIl\ In {L'Ll\lllll \cu'ml IIIIIIItII~ h, \‘I‘Sl IN J ”W.“ nI Whom.
k'Ilk'l‘I WI” 9“”? mm ”W “I‘m I‘l‘Il IIIc Inan gnnlpcllniu Ini' Slush (innIhc I‘IIIIIIIII llII‘ .IIIMIIIIch «It lining “m IlmI II” \ccinctl m“. J “mm
I‘llf'WJ ”I“ “l “'l‘¥'l"l'l.‘ thc \\IIh Iht‘ Imni .InIl Ihc gchIllii~ I..‘.I' IJII' Ic.IIn IcIIII'II\ Inn \.\,J\.m.\“

IlixIIIch. uthc (hm IIIIleIcIl IhIrIlmum“. and \I.I\ Ilic lII'\l I\|llt'llt'.lll10 VIII“ llIL‘ lIIIt‘llIc \.IIInII.Ii IIII‘I‘I \\.I\Il|\.l\ll1‘ll\Ini illk I’nnx .InII I.II llII‘ \\nle.uk\ llll\l|lII' nI l‘l‘.‘ I II II lii‘l\\'\ .IHIlI.III;IIIII IInIII .I lI‘IIli'll m lII‘IlIIlI' lk'llllll' \\.\lIII.I.l. In IInIn \\llk‘l\‘ lll\‘\\\.I'lli‘«l l|‘ l‘t‘

l.‘lllk IItI‘ I III l‘ILl\ l.lHI\lLI Ninxx .lllkl Illnnggh [hm ”HM _n|lc;Ic. I)“.
l'IIl \l‘I“I"‘II “ll” “’ll ”‘ml‘k’lt‘ I“ ll.III\IlI\‘II IInIn llll'll \Ilinnl lltl\,. I- -\‘ I . l \I.I ,ItilxllIII I IIIII.I III .tI. I‘m.” IHM’ g‘lihnm'lx I‘m JIM.
llI‘l‘ "I . Il l‘ 'l‘ ”‘ \“Hl‘ Illt'lll.ill\ .IIIIIIIIIIII.‘ In I Il.l\ llIII(I‘l“l"‘I' \\ IIIIIII YIli‘I l'IIII i‘ ‘I' iltllt'\ .I\‘I_~\ “ ‘ l I.\"'I'\ 'I' \\ II‘I um'k .\ H‘wllz' “MN”. WWII“ MM HII! \I.III' tllIl Ilh‘ l'I‘II~ III‘ .IlIt‘.IIl\

II‘H‘I‘I‘ I *1 'I‘T‘I'l‘l I'I“‘ “Iii II.I:II .IIIIIIIIIIIptII ll‘lIIIlI‘liI‘lll l"‘"kIl"‘=' "-"I"\' I' 'I'I‘I‘I”tI‘lli‘ :\ 'I I \iI II~ III lili'll 7M. \LH lX'llI‘HILI'III'\IlIIN' :II.‘ I.I:._I I, \Ix IIIIl III :l‘t II“. “VEHVHMHI I” I“. “mm". {In ’llIIx I.II.II .«I.I, II I\ lII‘lIEIIII,‘ Il\\IIIL' ""I“ Hm”. ”I (H “Mimi“ “I!“ |\.II lI IInrn lI.II.ltII \\I‘ll\I)lll\\lnw III YI-IIII \\ Ilkuxlinnx mm In QWIIk-Ip I II \I‘m- m ”KI, MN “.1; unlit-I." \Ihl I‘Imn "llnIII-lnll) IIIIII\lIIlL' I'IwaIAIIIIIIx I’LIIIIIIIIIIlenII .I~ In. IIIIcnw. “Wk HH,‘ townie-Inn: AM” ”M” w ) \\lll lII.I\I' Il‘x III-IIII ll\'\ll InI Ilic
“ “"1“” “”‘l l"“ “” “le“ ”If IlI'I‘Il'I I" ”I“ “3-“ " W'” "“ II Jessica Cell (3) and the Wolfpack women's soccer team grabbed their first win of the season “ll-m ”M“hl‘l“'.\ ”l Hack, “ ”h -' [\‘Jlli \\ Iih high lepll.llinll\. llll\ against Florida State this weekend. 3 \\ Inilptm \w li;ll Ian-IlIcI .1\ iiIII.IIII. III.I Is 'IIII:I IcI nnc. \.ll(chainpmndnp III Ihc [\MI Inilc. She I'~,IIIII‘L'IIIIUII \holle IIII .I “ch-nineWdh rk‘kl\lllllk'\l li‘l lJ‘l )CJI“ (“W‘ Iltlilllh‘ll. ‘HIII [h]\ llk‘illlllllfl \‘l‘[\_\ Of IA 7 ., H,“ ,ii._ .7 ,o..__,,, . 75mm“) ‘N‘I‘l' l‘l” W‘WPHN 1” I'rcxhnicn plan In l‘L‘ Pt” nI Ihctruck. tiiitilitying tor the WWI “My“

I'nIl‘} '“II'MI Mimic nIII IIII\I.IkI‘\..lllIl II Inc .III' wIIIIII In Iln ncll .IIll.Ii|I‘l|.ll\ “C ll.l\\‘ In Iin II
Notes [‘l;‘\.ll]k'l LIlll IlII w _I‘|l\\ II \t‘t‘IIM likeIIIIIcIlIcI I\l‘I I .l [‘li‘l‘lt'lll‘II'I'I'1"‘i(Ill'IIY‘I llII'I '.. en’s soccer team as \f

go up against the College; I};I:;I;;III:—I IW I... II“ “.III Student Senate
(who Ilncsn’ I)

Well, come on out this
weekend as the women’s

ix. did htr lII.\[ In Innip IILYlllhick III the hunt I'nr Ihe (inlIlt-n
ofCharleston at 3:00 pm. ”2;; _‘ . t, p ’ Applications

I: 4 lVIIhlhfiL't‘ again [hulictllkhy LIIIIIII for F211 1«I our pIc erx. nc IML't In lldlI . hunch IIrc WRAIA l)chr.I MnrgAn App()] ntnlcnt. X? and Bob Lungt'nrtl. .I\. Slicirntl_, The matCh WIll be held at Blilhk‘h .lnll JdlllC\ (lil‘lk‘. are due today.
. ‘ AI H175. we had Sini't» l'\lllHl\MethOd Rd. Stadlum and lf‘InerIIus. this neck lI'Illt-d h} H’ Stop By 307(Iiglin, And .II I) (I. \u- had llIt'

Witherspoonleclnnciun \ Im II .l.llllt‘\ I nrlc ~Innin. LCIIlI H. ('urle. She did .III S d ) C:IIlnnruhic Inh .II th Pigskin pith tu Ln! enterduh. III Incl, shc \Mh Ihc nnlx oneIn pick it (‘. nu-I' \chI Virginia H ()r C211]that doesn‘t make II gut-III Innin. l(lon‘l know who! doc» 5 l 5 ‘2797

ay Friday, Saturday, an
day at the N.C. State to

surts near Doak Field by

.. Sullivan parkingmlotg-

s t.ay up

all night

W1 th 9mm oi mes. ms. sis.

organic

0hem1 S try
Sm Me‘s...“

‘ umvnisiniownis,

St0p cleaning the dishes and
cooking for one! University
Towers will do the cooking for g (
you. Think about having more (
time to do other things and eat
as much food as you want.
That‘s RIGHT, at UT you can l
have unlimited seconds! The 9
best part of eating at UT is feel- /
ing like youjust ate at home. l51029 army was ms D/HItREN’L‘E.

Formoreinformation,please callbetween9am-5pm(Mon-Fri.)

-Are you a student interested in Sports
Medicine or a health related field?

-Would you like to work in a Sports
environment?

0 , m . f . .

“Qt banking ““13”“
. ,. ., 1, , .., h ., , ,m ,, ”e M ,A . 4,, . The Department ofAthletics atNC State hasa few

I. , . . .. p,. ,. ., ,, 1, H l, . .1 _, .. _. .1 .,, . .. _, openings for student trainers to assistin the care,
prevention, and rehabilitation of athletic injuries.

I', I I I may I
I”, . I . , I I I..I;II ,, .1 .I -.

-1I,.V,.1 ), , A; M, I). .: ‘— I SNG(III II . I .; ,1 I. I~ I ._. Medicine Office at 515-3960 to set up an interview
._... I. M . .‘ 1, .. ;.. . p 1.1 .. . 1,. No experience necessary.
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“On the Market”

on the mark

IDo you expect too much from your chosen
profession? You could be disappointed.

Sii l‘ll\\ll iii Iltit lsStall WVlIt‘f
inspect to fiiid a Job before yoti graduate’A new book could change your mind about.i career in higher education. "()ii the Market.Surviving the .-\cadeiiiic Job Search" couldopen your eyes in way s you could never evenimagine.For anyone who is about to earn a master'sor a PM). this book is essential. For anyonewho is considering a career iii Academia il isa iiitist read. And for those of us who are itisthoping to find a job prior to graduation. "()iithe Market" prov ides valuable insight.The book presents i7 different views of thecurrent yob market and its effect on theauthors‘ lives and on the lives of others. ixachchapter deals with a specific aspect of it”)searching and is divided into sections.making it easy to find an essay that relates towhatever your field of interest itiight be. andthe copy is conversational arid very readable.Job-hunting can be like pulling teeth. andthe contributors to and editors of "()n theMarket" provide a no~holdsrbarred look at thecurrent situation. Some of the contributorshave had luck in the Job market. but manyhad great difficulty in obtaining a positionand are not afraid to talk about thoseproblems.

I The WEND Weenie lioast was this people who frequented the local music

Technician

The authors also give a plethora of adviceranging frorii “never give up"-type cliches to\ery usable sources of information andsupport.
Several of the contributing authors stronglyurge students to consider the risks of workingtoward an academic career. Some even go sofar as to actually admit to advising students tostay away from the field.
Other authors offer alternatives to careers iti.-\cademia. ()ne instructs class at the localitill. Another. a biology tiiajor. is a diplomacyfellow in Washington l).(". A third. an MITgraduate now works as a computer linguisticsespert iii the corporate world.
”()ii the Market" could easily have becomenothing but a fecal forum on universities.government. and fellow professors. instead.the editors. (‘hristina Boufis and VictoriaOlsen. and the contributing authors havecreated a book that portrays the situation as itthough it may condemn sortie of themarket's practices. the book still manages toinspire job seekers to persevere with itsprovided advice and by offering a glimpse ofthe light at the end of the tunnel.
Regardless of your major or your classstanding “()n the Market" is worth a look. itmakes great reference material because of allof the advice it provides. More than that. the Whook provides an honest look at the jobsituation from the people who are fighting theuphill battles and winning.

foreign act of the festival. the Belgian
weekend and a good time was had by all.

.\l.\'i'l‘ l.l or it isSenior Staff wrna
This past Saturday. in lieti of the Kitsome—odd degree heat. it).00() peopleventured out to Blockbuster Pavilion in(‘harlotte for the last big show of thesummer. Lollapalooza. the Lilith Fair.and the l|.().R.D.F.. festival had comeand gone. So what was left’ The secondannual WliNl) Weeme Roast. And quitea Weenie Roast it was.
'lhree stages were set up and lflrsmlit.‘“alternative" bands were on hand toclose the summer with .i fervent ninehours of music. Also present. of course.was the tisual concert fare: vendors fromall walks of life. booths of all types. andentertainment iii the form of mist tents. a20~footvliigh inflated sliding board (witha line longer than those Soviet breadlines frotii the communist days). and apseudo-electric chair. But this was oflittle significance: the people came tohear the music and see the bands.
The organizer of this. WiiNl)tlilbfiliM) (ll (‘harlotlen recentlyspotisored a contest in which those

scene voted on an area band to open themain stage. The winner was an act calledArea 5|. The band played decently. butit was obvious they were not verycotiifortable or experienced performingon such a large stage in front of such acrowd.The second act and the first of the big-iiaiiie bands. Our Lady Peace. changedthe tempo. This four-piece act fromToronto opened with a forceful track offof their first album. an event that servedas a sort of pre-heating of the crowd. Asthe burners warmed. they played acouple pieces from their new release."(‘lumsy". and they turned the heat onhigh when they struck the openingchords of their current single."Supeiiiiaii's Dead." it was this numberthat sparked the crowd into combustion.and alter this surge of interest. the bandhad set the pace for the rest of the day.Soon afterwards. the Nixons took thestage. They. as expected. played sometracks off their new self-titled release.their hit “Sister" brought anothertremuloiis wave of response from themass of people. and their latest single."Baton Rouge." only added more heat tothe day.Following the Nisons was the other

group called K's Choice. When thecrowd was addressed with the intro line“This is for all of you with a positiveattitude.“ a wami surge of noise waveredacross the venue. The crowd hadapparently been waiting to hear "l'm NotAn Addict."()ne of the most memorableperformances was that of theBloodhound (iang. a totally untamedgroup of nutty guys who blend rock. raprhythms and mixes With silly rhyme.They were undoubtedly the highlight ofthe second stage. in fact. they wereoriginally slated to perform on the mainstage. but the band insisted on playingfor a pit. which was prohibited for themain stage acts. A Wise decision on theirpart. for as soon as they startedperforming. the fans. who barely hadenough room to breathe. startedbouncing in unison to the rhythms andmixes. The highlights: “Asleep at theWheel." “Why is livery/body AlwaysPickin‘ on Me?" and of course. “Fire.Water. Burn." That song alone seemedto tap the energy of the crowd in a way ihadn‘t seen done in quite some time.
(‘owboy Mouth performed on the mainstage during the same time. and as theBloodhound Gang left the stage

themarket
surviving the academic job search
Odl‘led by Christina Boufis 8t Victoria C. Olsen
with afterwards by Louis Menand and Michael 36111“

“On the Market" contains 37 essays about the job marketranging from helpful hints to real life horror stories.

Summer concert season went out in flames

everyone rushed back to catch theircloser. a version of “Jenny Says" thatreally had the crowd involved.
(iravityi Kills wasted no time puttingthings back oti the hot burner. Afterencouraging everyone to “let go and getsome things off your chest." they brokeinto an extended version of their hit"Ginny.“ Bonfires. made frotii the manyflyers distributed throughout the day.erupted here and there on the lawn to fillin the vacuum of heat created by thesetting sun. The band. with itsindustrial techno edge. had a profoundimpact on the crowd. and crowd—surferspopped tip continuously through theduration of their set and the followingtheir best: “Guilty." "Hold." andThese guys really ran theacts.“linoiigli.”main stage.
Seven Mary Three was the next to lastband of the main stage. and it seems thatthey were the reason a large number ofpeople came. Much of what they playedwas from their new release. "RockCrown." i had only heard one track fromthis release. and l discovered that theirsound has noticeably changed -_ twopieces even included an organ. Theband‘s influences have broadened

st-t Concern. l’ai'e It >

p a creek

AW Dims. “AMER/STAR
instructor Tony Dash gives a little on land instruction to his
students in basic canoing at Crabtroe Lake on Tuesdayafternoon

Senior games comes to NCSU

I Sweatin' to the Oldies? Or the oldies
sweatin’?!?

(.liRlS'l'lNl-‘(ll Dll \\lStaff Writer
it is a common sight to see students atN.(‘. State decked out iii workout clothesor those infamous l’ii uniforms. However.come September 30 through October 5.there will be a different crowd breaking asweat on campus and throughout Raleigh—as the |3th annual N(‘ Senior (iames StateFinals take place.Started in l983. the games are apart of a mission to create a yearround health promotion andeducation program forNorth (‘arolinians55 years of ageand older.Some of thegames partici«pated in include archery. tennis. track events.basketball shooting. cycling anti various otherevents.During the fall of each year. qualifiers fromthe Si Local Senior Games gather in Raleigh.Greensboro and Greenville to compete. Thelocations in Raleigh. besides the N(‘Stlcampus. include Athens Drive High School.Buffaloe Lanes North. Pullen AquaticsCenter. the Highway Patrol Training Center.Lions Park and many more. At the finals.over 2.000 seniors will participate a smallnumber. considering 33.000 seniors areinvolved in the program throughout the year.interested seniors can also participate inSilvchtriders. North (‘arolina‘s nationalaward winning walking program; SilverArts.

the staievv ide heritage. visual. performing andliterary arts programs; and Silverl.iners. thestatewide association for senior line dancers.liz'itli provides tun healthy ways[for senitrs to stayfit and activewhile enjoyingthe company ofothers.The Senior(iames State Finalsis a very largeevent. and it—reqtiires a lot ofvolunteers 7 800 ofthem. to beexact. Withone of thelocations forthe gamesr i g h there on campus.this is a great opportunity todo a good deed for SOClCly.Volunteers are needed to setup facilities. keep score.present awards. providemedical services. sealsouvenirs. register participants.display artwork and cheer‘very‘one on.To obtain information aboutvolunteering.contact LynnAlender at (9W) RSI-5456.(Hey. you get a free ’l‘sshirt outof the deal). As one volunteersays. "it‘s great to see our

I

\

seniors stay active and in shape. They havegiven so much. volunteering with the statefinals gives me a chance to give a little hitback to them."
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Advice

,.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi ..... Snip' ( r;‘*icklc' l'op'
i .... (“\killl for iotoa iills‘I: ... Staysciuiitliy ill milk
.. lhe generic kind that comes iii uiiiii tllst'il iiau

l . (old mush2I o‘: Big Buck Forty- “Itested . .
I: \Iterriaiive: itisly lids liec'tmtt:stich a bloated{cream lillcdittiotister in1 recent years thatillii.‘ musicI:iridusiry as: whole has gotten:a tummy ache.: The ’l'winkie{styling of such: acts as the:Wallflowers.l Dogs iiye Viewl and Life in:(‘ieneral haveIi taken the sugarI rush out of the:industry. leaving: us with the queasy bun. of post sugar depression s'ownhenany act comes along whether they are the most.iri itlicil: sincere. from the heart musicians or simply

not. lti Ki."Pnoru count sv or P v tllll

: rip—off label creation. it can be a little hard to takt: This is the inherent problem with Big Back l'oriy s;i new release "Bested." It is not that their sound is bad. ii it is just that every time they seem to be ready to stcpi
E and make something happen the moment iiist sllitsg: back into tired. middle- ofthe road guitar pop i
g The record s opener “"Blood is the worst at talliiigiII into this trap. plodding along in the typical rock .vl t) f
{The second song. "X Miles Dow n." has .i luv nice:: moments. fusing a liealthv groove with a country:tw'ang. but once again. ll eventually settles into the;1 standard rock bridge. There are a few highlight»:1 especially toward the end of the record. including thei (‘hris Issaciesque “Move it Over." the edgy. tolkishiI:“Ninevah” and the best song: a spare. steel guitar ‘-iaden croon calledJust What i Need.“ But. even inE the bright spots it seems hard lot ”it gt: !the canny.; With niiddlingly average music l\lit s ili ii an pietiv':incorisequeiitial and a vocal style ili; ll gets ’ll‘v l unil the second track. "BestetF is not csa. :iv a.l masterpiece. but as vocalist Saiii Beau says . . \lovcji it Over " Little farm boys are easy to iiiislc .il. to.I there definitelyis an audience. ~R. (ifL't‘llt

IThe Mr. T Experienee- “Revenge is Sweettarid Sui
Are Y"ou .... i,2After it) years and nine releases. thcsc punk popsteis!lrom Northern (‘alifornia still continue to produce:silly love songs that are heavily laced with sarcasm;and intellectual quips. Their latest release. Revenge:is Sweet and So are You" follows iii the same;gloriously qUirky vein as the band‘s past efforts!and tlic.~viiik?u

'The Mr.Them."“Love is Dead."I Women Who Love' Milk Lemonade. "The Mr i iiyperience is fronted by the :iisielirfull: and often. quixotic. Dr Frank. Dr lraiik is int lyiitii:genius behind such gems as Swiss Army (iirlirie'nd.' "Hella Dumb" and “The Weather's ilerc. \\ ish You;Were Beautiful." Though the happy \t‘lllltl til !lie‘songs will get you tip and jumping. it's ottcii the s.i-l,sentiments and irony lurking iii the batkgioundifmuddled somewhere iii with the blatant teen must?that make the songs worth llSlt‘iilli“ to Dr l i ink is airomantic. but he s not a blind tool. llii~ ( D is modifor anyone who ever feels somewhat .yriii .il . iboiitiromance. iBesides. you have to love a band that can iiiakcirierdiness seem chic, There‘s soriietliiiig pretty cool,that happens when you actually have to think to i‘ilii‘):a song. In "Revenge is Sweet..." wortl play andwackiness combine with power ptiiik and pop iliv illllls’to produce sortie pretty tasty ear candy Highlights:include: “She's (‘omirig (Over l‘onigliti“ .llltl .i lllliiulback to their i996 l,l’. "into is Dead." 1Like i said. you have to like this band. I pity the tool.who doesn‘t. ;(And if you do like them. they‘ll be at the (‘ais( radle on Wednesday September 24 with the (irony iii(ihoulicsl.

l l.xperieiice..and the tillriillgliljs

Gigs

IIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIII: (‘arrboro Town (‘onimonsI Friday. September 1‘) l'wo Dollar l’istols (a‘ 5 iiil p.m.. Bio Ritmo @ (v30 p.iii.. Squirrel Nut /ippers (a: 7:30 p.ttl. iIRiai:IIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

The RitzSaturday. October lnoW) . Fiona Apple (tickets on sale

Walnut CreekTuesday. September 23 .Wednesday. September 24 77Michael Penn
AerosiiiithSheryl (tow, \‘k'ilco.

The BreweryWednesday. September I7 ~Jim SmithThursday. September l8 Zen 'l‘rickstersMeatbov. Mr, Blatkwell.

(iourds. Sneaky l’cic.

Friday. September it)Swamp Gas CharlieSaturday. September 20 The Veldt.The Bellbats 'l‘liieadbaic.
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Opinion

Wednesday, September 17, 1997
Vol. 78 No. 14

Here’s to you,

Chancellor

n 'i‘uesday. (‘hancellorMoiiteith announced hisintention to retire. Monteithassumed the role of chancellorfollowing the PoultonsValvanoscandal in i989. The universitywas in tuniioil. Student athleticswas under suspicion for everythingfrom payoffs to changing grades.Many studetrts were embarrassed toadmit they were attending N.(‘.State. The NCAA slanttned its hard.into this mess stepped Larry K.Monteith to serve as interimchancellor. (‘orning from theposition of Dean of ling ieering.Moiiteitli had lived every day ofthose trying times with us. lieopened his newspaper eachmorning to see charges andallegations screaming frorii theheadlines just like the rest of its.Like us. he dodged the reportersthat scoured campus to get just onemore quotation out of Valvano orPoulton.Monteith brought with him adetermination to lead us throughand out of those dark times. lie setthe pace anti we followed gladly.We're still following today.Over the years things have beenquiet in the chancellor's office.Monterth doesn‘t often make

statements on the issues. A lot ofthat probably has to do with the factthat (‘.l). Spanglcr. the formerpresident of the llN(‘ Systerri. andthe legislature often had opposingviewpoints. it‘s difficult to decidewhether to upset the guys thatallocate the money or the guy whocontrols how it‘s spent. When theissues concern student safety andwell being. Moiiteitli neverhesitates to take action.’iiie reason for that is he's one ofus. Moiiteitli did his undergraduatework at NCSU. He walked thiscampus and climbed the stairwaysof the different buildings just likeall the rest of Us. lie went to thegames and cheered for theWolfpack. tiventuaiiy. he cameback here to teach. The majorportion of Monteilh's adult life hasbeen spent on this campus. Whenhe‘s here he‘s home.He's been kind of laid back overthe years. preferring to look at allsides of an issue before rnakrng adecision or statcruent. The onething he has been is av arlable to thestudents. N(’Sl l‘s student body hasmore direct access to theirchancellor than any of the othermembers of the tht‘ Systetii.Moriteith didn't campaign to raisemoney for the great hole iii theground concrete monument.instead. he brought til millions instudent scholarships. He brokeground on a iiew student healthfacility. He has worked to raise thegraduation rate percentages.increase research funding andimprov e the library and itsfacilities. Perhaps the tnostremarkable thing Moiiteitli has doneis to put together a staff that makesthese things happen. lie is. after all.a leader and that is a leader‘sprinfary job.Moiiteitli will remain iii thechancellor's office until thepresident announces who hisreplacement will be. Then MoiiteitliWill get to take a long vacation andenroy his fariiiiy while w c try' tobreak in a new chancellor.

input needed

he quest for a new chancellorfor N.(‘. State will begin thisFriday. when the NCSUBoard of Trustees chooses a searchcommittee to conduct a candidatesearch.When the board was faced withthe same challenge nine years agotipon the resignation of (‘hancellorBruce Pouiton. the Faculty Senatevoted for greater representation onthe search committee. this time.the students want a voice.The student population at N(‘SUis higher than it ever has beenbefore, With record»breakingfreshman classes enrolling everyyear. Who better to serve theinterests of students than someonewho has already demonstratedleadership among them‘.’The repeated increases rri tuitionhave become almost a joke at theuniversity a yoke that cuts to thequrck when the tuition bill comes iiithe mail. A student representativeon the search committee couldensure that an incoming chancellorwould be sensitive to thedifficulties students face in meetingeverimcreastng educational costs.A student voice on the searchcommittee would help the student

Forum

body have a say in who is chosen asthe next chancellor. ()tir voice inthe matter is a crucial one. since thechancellor is the only advocate wehave when taktrig issues to thellN(‘ System and the N( (iencralAssembly.
(‘lianccllor i any ls'. Montetthhelped students by improving thelibrary systems. fostering thegrowth of the (‘entenmal (‘ampusand beitig a voice of positivechange for the university and itsstudents throughout his tenure.
N(‘Sl‘ students deserve to have achance to ensure that thechancellor's office continues to be abastion of good faith between theadministration and the studentpopulation. With a voice on thesearch committee. we can at leastrest assured that we w ill not beoy erlooked during the upcoming.yearlong odyssey of finding a newchancellor for N(‘Sl ’,
The board should name at leastone student to the searchcommittee. in order to iiiasrmi/cour influence With the one iitiit ofgovernance responsible for takingour concerns to higher levels ofadministration.

Chancellor touts
recycling program

As we all know. improperdisposal of recyclables canadversely affect the naturalenvtronment. The state of NorthCarolina is striving to achieve a 40percent reduction in waste by theyear 200i. [believe we at N.(‘.State are helping to reach this goal.The NCSU Recycling Servicecollects computer paper. white andmixed paper. magazines. phonebooks, tires. batteries. used motoroil. yard waste. corrugatedcardboard. clear. green and brown

glass and aluminum and steel cans.Some other methods of recyclingwhich are being used are duplexprinting or photocopying, usingbacks of printed forttis for notepads. circulating or posting memosinstead of distributing multiplecopies. replacing papercorrespondence with email andbuying supplies in bulk to reduceindividual packaging. i am pleasedto report that in l‘)‘)(i~‘)7. NCSUrecycled over 5,300 tons ofmaterials. an increase ofapproximately 2.500 tons overNOS-96.in our effort to make recyclingconvenient for everyone. we haveplaced over 77X containers in i it)butldings on campus. Pickups arescheduled either on a weekly orbiweekly cycle. depending uponneed. We also have over I‘)
set-Foam. Pam is D
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Men like all sizes

Srtyisldrltor llStaff Columnist
.‘\s the season changes to fall. andwomen‘s apparel becomes lessrevealing. l‘m reminded of thosehot summer afternoons when girlscould be seen in tight shirts andhigh cut shorts. i'm also remindedof rust how much I really admirebreasts.lt's atria/mg to me that so riiatiywomen are selfconscious about thest/e and shape of tlicrr "talents.”They think their breasts are toosmall or too big trmagmc that). andthat cosmetic surgery is in theirfuture. But l can honestly say thatl‘ye rarely seen a pair of breaststhat i did not like I think it's greatthat breasts come in so manydifferent slltlpt's .tlltl st/c's. :\s .tmatter of fact. i tan't stand thehandiwork of most I‘lttstls surgeons“hell It comes to breasts .\lic‘l’t‘tlbreasts look like they're ready toexplode at any second. and damn.they rust don‘t rigglc tight'Small breasts are greatespecially on a woman who isathletic. it fits the form and makes agirl look spicy Kathy licland hasrelatively small breasts. yet no onewould dare say she’s not gorgeous.lil fact. i tliriik it would tlctiatt fromher beauty if her l‘lt‘dsls were anylarger. And what about SandraBullock‘.’ Need l say more ’! itctter

yet. l‘ye noticed that women withsmall breasts usually keep theiryouthful breast-forms well intotheir later years (probably due to alower sagging coefficient r.Still. l cart think of many womenwho aren't athletic and look greatwith sriiall breasts. l~or eyaniple.llma 'iliurman is a tail. rather lankywoman with relatiyeiy smallbreasts. but i think shes hot lwouldn't change a thing about her.large breasts get riiost of theacclaim front males. and that‘suriderstandablc. large breasts arereally ftin to look at. and they makeme smile. .»\ woman with large“talents" can really use them to heradvantage. liven though i hase .ipreference for smaller brca i‘mglad some women are voluptuous.in fact. 1 would like to rise thissentence to personally thank all the\oluptuous women out there wiiomake tity day by wearing .lewclattire. Thanks for the public sery ice.\yomen w rtli medium breasts havethe best of both worlds. They canadrust their attire fora variety ofdifferent breast effects. makingtheir breasts seem either larger orsmaller. Yet it seems like womenwrtlr medium si/cd breasts are moreapt to surgically alter their talents.I'm begging all of yoti mediumsi/cd women out there l’l l,.\Sll)()N"l lit) it"I‘ll pattsc now for a rnotncnt of

silence for all the breasts that havebeen surgically altered around theworld.
ladies. if you have breasts. thenthey‘re good breasts. All sizes andshapes have their advantages thatcan be fully enjoyed by your mate.'lhere was a time in my life when ifelt like the world was so hideousthat God could not possibly exist.With all of the murdering. looting.plundering. and all the other thingsour government does to us. itseemed like the world was a bleakplace. But then i suddenly realized:"What about breasts?!" l've neverbeen depressed since.
The bottom line is that womenshouldn't worry about their breastme any more than we men shouldworry about our unit size... orshould we‘.’

.Srt'i'wr I”. [.t Bot‘ttfrs u (‘ujllnfnrmmill/r or .\'cn' ()rlr'rtlty He likes.yctrfoml, .s/ir'cv women, durrv[Hm/rich, ircr'elrI-lifrrrtg. alligatornrttir. I/rc [)lyr'rrl‘t’r_\' Channel. andIn! i'c/vcr t'ukc; Irc also has tIft'llA‘hfor lrr‘ttncllcy. ('ttrl‘z'nI/y'. Steven isit ttl/lt’(”lf.\l for "Technician."“l/it Slut/cur Pl‘t’.\.\ [.(iiv Cutler".and "l‘ormulunoriy" (u Iiht’rrariunm ii‘ilt'lrt‘r published by the" FreeViz/ton I ouridult'orr) He is currentlyit g'r’tlt/lttlrr‘ Stilt/(Ill in ElectricalIt’rrcrrrt'crrrrg.

Trust is key to success

“ y\yl I \.yr\‘
\fgf‘ t tit .r't"1- I

One of the numerous reasons wcgo to college is tlic t liaritc forfreedom and independence “etcfrrially apart front our parents andtheir expectations. which equates toa normal routrtie that we all iiittstfollow when we‘re at the ol‘homestead.'l‘llt‘ t‘lltlllt‘t‘ to [rally tll‘ as weplease is not only a bold new stepbttf a pro rlcgc. one that requiresresponsibility and wise decisionsHowever. as i enter tiiy third yearof college here. I can seeindividuals throwing away thatfreedom. and it's not \ia drinkingcarousals or fraternities or any otherarea here that negativepublicity. As a matter of tact. it‘s anarena that is really overlooked as ameans to sever freedom. and it'shappening all over campus Thisavenue that attacks like a swarm btitmoves in stealth is the possessiierelationship.Because l‘ni mate. the readermight presume that I'm going totake the mach side. but this isentirely false. This is .t two sidedissue. and have seen both men andwomen at work. i also want to putone other issue on the table. l timebeen on botli sides of this kind ofrelationship the possessor and thepossessed. thus this column carteasily be read w itliout fear of bias.

L't‘is

l’osscssrye relationships tisuallydon't start out with one of theparties vying for control early on.The couple begins their trip “till ac lose friendship. and .is they gett loser to otic another. a sense ofparanoia tleyelops. because the fearof losing the “better half" loomslarge. This is the prime reason thata strong relationship gets controloriented.When i came to college myfreshman year. i worried constantlythat the woman l was seeing at thetime would bail out oti me. So iinsisted on talkttig to her cyerynigirt for many hours. and ofcourse. this resulted ill colossalphone bills and infinite debt.lint it was all due to my paranoiaof losriig her. i was two hours awayand completely helpless. with trusthanging in the balance. Of course. ihad yust entered college, so therewas fear on her part as well that lriiigiit rump ship These thingsalways work botli way s.In the last few months. i haveengaged in riiaiiy conversationswith people concerning the issue ofpossessive flirigs. and even asked ifthey had been victims of thisphenomenon Surprisingly enough.most of these people had been onone side or the other iii this ordeal.l talked about this with the guys iworked with this summer. and ycryfrequently. i heard them say “Thewife makes me do this" and “The

old bag makes me do that." When iheard them say "the wife" and "theold bag" the conversation simplywasn't going to get any better. Theycomplained that they couldn't doanything and that their lifeconsisted of “nothing more thangoing to work every day and givingher the money But in the long run.they were glad to be at work so theycould stay away from their wives asmuch as possible. They wereextremely unhappy and as one manptit it. “completely whipped."Then there is the other side of thefence. men controlling women. thatusually gets more attraction in themedia than “pussy-whipped" andpossessed men. The late NicoleSimpson comes to mind. She wasunder such a light leash and abusedso badly that she ran into the armsof another man. and we know howthis story ended.i was walking in downtown(‘harlotte this summer. and i sawthis couple walking nearby. Well,fighting nearby i should say. Theguy was saying things like “You'lldo what i say" and “if you want tobuy anything else in your life. youbetter get my permission. you bag.“The first thought that ran throughmy head for her to either knock thehell out of the guy or run for thehills.iiut she didn‘t. She Just took it and
sc-t- 111an, Page a D
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Need a geek?
Charles will answer all your computer queries in his new column

Technobabble
Beginning Monday, in the Frontiers section of Techiiioan.
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ATTENTION ENGINEERING STUDENTS

PmaereGamble

RECRUITING FOR FULL TIME POSITIONS
(DEC. AND MAY GRADS) AND SL'MMER
INTERNSHIPS (FR. SO, .IR AND SR)
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TIME: 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
LOCATION: STUDENT

CENTER BALLROOM
ATTIRE: BUSINESS CASUAL

REPRESENTATIVES FROM MANUFACTURING PRODUCI SI 'PPI.Y. PRODUCT
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT, AND MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS WILL BE IN
CAMPUS LOUNGES SEPT 22 AND 23. PLEASE STOP BY WI I'll RICSIMES
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SPEAKING oun LANGUAGE. I

Visit fedEx At The Career Fair.

We are an equal opportunity employer, M/F/D/V

IEI> I¢il

If you re looking for a great envnoriment, advancement opportunities and the latest technologythen our information Telecommunications DIVISION IITD) has the ideal opportunities for youPeople With MIS CS IE or other rJuantitative disCipline degrees even MBAs WlII find that FedExoffers the career path they had in mind As the technological muscle behlnd the delivery ofnearly 3 million packages daily, lTD offers the opportunity to make an immediate impact. You'llwork With our cuttirigvedqe technology, adv1$e clients, prov1de real busmess solutions anddevelop new technical processes
We offer an excellent compensation package and have opportunities in tour great locations.Colorado Springs, CO, Dallas, TX, Memphis, TN: and Orlando, FL
If you're interested in learning more about FedEx then Visit us at the upcoming Career Fair.For the details atom the Career Fair. please talk With your Placement Office representative, Visitour websrte at www Iedex com/employment or, it you are unable to attend the Career Fair,please fax your resume to (901)797-6111 or mail to Federal Express Corporation, 2899 AirportBusmess Park Drive, Development Services/CN/2899, Memphis, TN 38118

Federal Express www.mmcomEqual Opportunity SmpIOyer
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Monteith announces

his retirement

“NC. State University todayis a substantially differentinstitution when it was in thefall of I956. when KeithHarrod and I came here asstudents. Alumni and otherswho come back to visit after along absence are stnick' by ourgreat transforrriation from thecollege I remember to aprominent university. You cansee that transforrriation not JUSIhere on the CentennialCampus. but throughout theuniversity community. But

what you see are just theoutward signs of tire trulyimportant progress ineducating our students andcontributing to otir state'sprosperity."NC. State truly has erriergedas a national leader. an engineof innovation and opportunity.and a source of enlightenmentfor our citizens. lt ltas been myprivilege to serve as chancellorwith many faculty. staff.studertts and supporterscommitted to these causes.
#‘t s? Trcwwsi {u but“

Monteltti

"Through the efforts of somany. we haye achieved greataccorrrplislrments. and manymore remain ahead. lint we aretoday at a smooth stretch of theroad iii our rise to the peak ofopportunity. and the best timeto change drivers is when youhave reached a smooth stretchin the road. I .irii todayannouncing my retirement. toIdlxt‘ ett'ect when lltt‘ searchprocess is complete andPresident Broad has named rriysltc‘t‘t‘ssot'."l have chosen tltis time forthree reasons. Although youprobably don‘t think so, I am64 years old. and hope to retireby the time l reach 65 next

ahead for the next decade. ()itr(‘entennial (‘ampus isburgeoning. look around. It'sgrowing so fast there are soriiuch opportunities. We arereinventing our vast extensionnetwork. investing in distanceeducation. refining ourstrategic plan. increasing ourdiversity. and creatingfinancial opportunity forstudents to attend N.('. State.Now I would enjoy providingthe leadership to reach theserrrilestoites ahead. they wouldbe attractive to anyone. Butreaching them. and the onesbeyond them. requrres achancellor who cart make alotrger coriirriitiiient than mysignsfor N.C.Day inSenate. Hall of‘ D.H. HlllLibrary.

MO. State University’s

"lt is With a mixture of regret and deepprofessional admiration that l have acceptedDr. Larry Monteith‘s decision to retire aschancellor of North Carolina State University.Over the past three decades. (‘hancellorMonteith has served his alma mater with
66 am sad to hear about it.

He was supportive of
the students in general."

distinction as a teacher.l researcher andl adriiinistrator. During hisl tenure as chancellor.
— Tim Luckadoo. directorof University Housing

graduation rates for allstudents have improvedsignificantly and N(‘Sllearned a coveted chapterof the Phi Beta Kappa honor society. Alsounder leadership. NCSll's stature as apremiere research institution has beenbolstered by the explosive growth of theCentennial Campus. and the university hasbecome a national exemplar for technologytransfer. Larry Monteith stepped into the roleof chancellar at a critical juncture in NCSU's

August. Another important age allows.reason is that our Board of'l‘rtistees “I” not have artyturnover urittl I‘l‘N. This isthat smooth stretch ot roadw hen a seasoned board cartwork together on findingcandidates to recorririiertd tothe university president. andthem work with the newchancellor."l-‘inally. we have milestones

history. and over the past eight years hasworked effectively to restore the academicintegrity of the university 's athletic programs.While I hate to lose such a strong andcommitted member of my administrativeteam. I look forward to working closely withhim during the remaining months of histenure."Staterrient from l7N(‘ System PresidentMolly ('orhett Broad
"l arri sad to hear about it. He wassupportive of the students in general."“Not all university chancellor's have thecompassion he has. I admire how he keptfocus on students arid the issues important tostudents."'l‘im Luckadoo. director of UniversityHousing
"I would love to serve on the searchcorririiittee. l think I'd represent the students‘

“My job is to maintain ourriioiiienturii until my successorarrives. N.(‘. State is a trulygreat university. and I believeits greatest accoriiplishmentsstill lie ahead."
-Larry K. Monteith,(‘ltam‘t‘llur

reaction Hana»: FLE moreMontelth Is In Holiday Hall holdlng press conference on raclsm.

of energy to N(‘Sl l.""l l‘t‘llkWL' he hits it deep l0\C l-itr llllsuniversity.",, Vice (‘hancellor of Student Affairs‘lhomas Statt’ord

views well."
"It‘s a sad time because we are loosing agood chancellor. But it's a good time toobecause students will get a chance to helpchoose a new chancellor."
H (‘had Myers. student body president

"i he chancellor hat 6‘ ht‘ “niVCt'SilE’ hasbeen responsible tor bloomed [under his
great itrtprovertierit in the leadership] since I've been

"The university has bloomed [under hisleadership] since I've been here."7* Fonda Daniels. president of (iraduateStudent Association “”"V'\”.“ l here."“He set high standards 1, .. ,, __ ,._.,._.,-,_..
ll” ”W l‘WPlc vy lio l'iltltltl Daniels. president"He has done so much. but we haven‘t seenthe results yet,““(‘entenrtial ('ampus is a rrionumerit to hisleadership."v Jenny Chang. (‘lass of 2000. ParksScholar

\yorked tor him. andinstituted things to make atllllct‘t‘ncc.”“He is the reason came here.""I am pleased to have one more year withhim." i ."He has been responsive to students.” V, 3Phillip Stiles. provost I l

of ( iradtiate Student;\\silt'ltllltltl

“We need to let him know that weapprecrate him."“Monteith has given a trertiendous amount
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OVER ONE MILLION

OF THE BEST

MINDS IN AMERICA

HAVE ALREADY

CHOSEN THE BEST

RETIREMENT SYSTEM.

TIAA'CREEO

hen it comes to planning a corrilort—
‘ h alile lutur‘c. over l8 million ol

America's best and lir'lghtest count on
TlAA-CRHF \\'ith $190 billion in .‘issets.

e worlds largest retirement

'I' l R l". M ii N ’l‘

an iinpr'essisc rangi- ot \\a.\s to help‘y‘ou
create a i otttlirt‘talllc ariil \('\ tir‘t' totiiol‘t’ow.
From the guarantees ol 'l'l.\.\ls top-rated
'l'r‘arlitional .\rinirit_\ ° "
growth (itiptlt‘ltttiltlt-s til out

l.\'\'l'..\'l'l\‘(i

ltl the additional
xar'ialrlc Itt\‘t'st~

Company, the nation's leader in t tistotrier‘
SJIlSl‘aClIl)“, and Kl‘lt' overwhelming (\littlt'l.‘
of people in education, I‘L‘stftll't h and
related Fields?

The reason .’ For nearly 80 years,
TlAA~CRliF has introduced intelligent
solutions to Americas long-term planning
needs. We pioneered portalile benefits
We invented the variable annuity and
helped popularize the very concept of
stock investing for retirement planning.

Today. ’l‘lAA~CREF's expertise ol‘l‘ei‘s

merit act oririts, you ll lmd the flexibility and
diversity you need to help you meet your
long—term goals .‘\ritl they're all hacked l)‘\'
some ol the triost ltnoys'lt‘tlgrutlrle investment
‘nanagers iii the industry

To learn more ttlmut lllt‘ \\’t)l'l(l.§ pre-
mier retirement orgariivation. speak to one
Ul our expert consultants in l 800 842-2776
(8 a.m.~ll p.m. l‘i'l‘l. Or better still. speak
to one ()li.\'()Ul‘ colleagues. l'iitttl ottt why,
when it comes to planning lot‘ tomorrow,
great minds think alike.

Visit us on the Internet at www.tiaa-erel‘.org

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it.”
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So Much Better

an Soap,

You'll Be Hooked.

introducing
Gillette‘ Series

Body Wash forMen
There‘s a brand new feeling of
clean out there. Gillette ’s new
Body Wash. Hang it up. Squeeze
some out. No matter how many
times y0u shower, your skin won ’t

get all dried out. So why reach
for 0 b0! when you can get

hooked on something
so refreshing. New
Gillette Series
Body Wash.

n1
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BirthplaceBryson City. North (‘arolina
EducationN.C. State I960 HS.Electrical EengineeringDuke University 1%)MS. Electrical EngineeringDuke University 1965PhD. Electrical Iingineering
EmploymentChancellor- NCSU (Ma) IWtipresent)Interim Chancellor. N( 'Sll(October I989-May iwoiDean of Engineering rNt ‘Sl'(1978-1989)Head of Electrical EngineeringNCSU (l997-78)Professor of ElectricalEngineering-NCSU (1972 present)Associate professor of IileetricalEngineering “96872)Adjunct Assistant Professor ofElectrical Engineering-N(‘Sl’(1965-1968)Group Leader» Research ‘l'riaiigleInstitute (I966- l 968)Member of Technical Stall ,Research Triangle institute r I003

66)Member of Technical Stall ,Telephone Labs ( l96()762I llell

Honorary Associations
Sigma Xi. Phi Kappa Phi. I-ZtaKappa Nu. Tau Beta Pi
Awards
l99| Paul Harris Fellow. RotaryFoundation of Rotary InternationalI990 Engineer of the Year(Professional Engineers of NorthCarolina)Outstanding EngineeringAchievement Award— 1000 rl\'.( ‘.State Society of lingineersiDistinguished [EngineeringAlumnus Award from DukeUniversity for 1984
Current Professional

ActivitiesMember. Board of 'l‘rus‘tees,National Technological llniversil)Member. Board. RaleighChamber of CommerceChair, Board of Directors.MCNCMember. Board of Trustees.TUCASI

Really want to stand out in ,
your next interview?

It!

rzebra-nail-"“‘

Win a real standout — a Compaq. computer!
http://www.microsoft.com/oducatlon/had/students/

Or
Student Innovators in Higher Education Contest

Don't bro-ii the law. Software theft In a crime!
'i rt"';‘.lli" xv .. NWC itiu.‘ Mv. msorr v-.nvv 4' alogo an} tit-murmur .ci‘ .. .vM-r ms. 't t Mrs ii iiron-st an its Dow rm ' ‘ 14

Mtiihoe97

Larry K. Monteith:

(‘orporatc Member. Underwriterslaboratories. Inc.Member. Board of Directors.Research l'riangle InstituteMember, NSPIi Iidiication.‘\d\ isor} (iroupIclloss. Institute of lzlectrical andIilectronies lingrrteerslV’lL'lllllt'I'. American Society forl‘.llg‘lllt‘t‘l‘lllg lttlll’c‘lllltillNlt‘lllliL‘l'. National Society forProfessional I-anineersMember. Professional langineersol North ('ar'olina
Registered Iingmeer. North(lirolma
Previous Professional

ActivitiesVisitor. Accrediting Board forItngiiieering and ‘I‘echnologyhilemlier. ( 'ouncil ot' the Institute.'I'ransporlation Research andIidiication(’hairmaii. Board of Directors ofWater Resources ResearchInstitute. l'he I7ni\crsit_\ or North('at'olma
Member. National (‘ouncil olltngmeermg DeansMember. Deans Advrsor)('ornmittcc. M(‘N(‘
Chairman. American Society forIingineering National ('ommitteel'or liiculty Professional

DexelopmentNSI' Panel l’or Undergraduatelaboratory qutiipment AwardsMember, Board ol l'rustees. N.(‘.School ol~ Science andMathematicsMember. lisectitive (‘onimitteeand President or a ll lllll\t‘r\il_\consortium, emphasi/ing the useot' computers in engineeringeducation and industryMember. Board ol' Directors.(‘entral (‘arolina ('Itaplcr.Professional Izngineers or North(‘arolinaPresident. (‘entral (‘arolinaChapter. PliN('
Member N.(‘. (io\ ernor‘s TaskForce on 'I'electimmunieationsMember. Board oi Directors.Iingineering (‘ollege (‘ouncil ol'DeansMember or committee. appointedby (iovernor Ilunt. which draftedthe original plan for theMicroelectronics (‘enter for North('arolma

Learn Microsoft, Office 97. After all, No int-vi wt
of Fortune 500 companies run Office
it the first chorce of trendsettcrs mm m! t‘ll‘
Office 97.
It’s the experience they’re looking for.

Ill.li\ti 8‘

Visit your campus computer store today and
take advantage of special student pricing!

NCSU Bookstore
Bunny Avenue

Check out the contest rules and entry form at:
mail in your request for rules and entry form to

One Microsoft Way
Redmond, WA 98052

Microsoft
Where do too nm‘.’ to go ’x u 1.1.

a brief history

A time of

achievemeitt- j
,1960' GraduatcdfrornNCStltoEtccu'ical Eng! ._

1962— M.S. in ElectricalEngineering (Witt!)
PhD. in ElectricalEngineering (DUKE) .
Adjunct Asst. Weasel“of Electrical Enginocrfitg
Assoc. Proffensor ofElectrical Enginemng.

f.‘

1965-

1968- cv—l“~'a—
1970-

Proffesor of Electrical1972 Engineering
Head of Electrical1974‘ Engineering Department.

1978' Dean of Engineering
1980-

Distinguished {instructingAlumnus1984
in warm. in iw-rv . 1989‘~ Named interim Chancellor
(Above) The chancellor showsoff NCSU‘s new neck tie in1994, and (left) interacts withstudents on Brent Road.

Named Chancellor ofNCSU
Engineer of the Year
Paul Harris FellowI991-

Yburhands
may be
telling you
something
Any Sign of muscle weakness couldmean neuromuscular disease Callour lllPllllt" It‘s iOlIAfret’. THE VOICE OF HOPE

(800)-572-1717

YOU DEMAND POWER,
SPEED, AND MOBILITY.

Power Macintosh“ 6500/2251.»,‘1titlasnuliro ModernMultiple Starr isAV/Lz/KbdNow $2,268 (or Snflmonth)" upon: ream cash back*
PowerBook‘ “woes/133itr‘i(rBl8X(U/i2,v’ii.]" DSTN displayNow $1.999 (or Sy/month)" woe: limit

100
cash back*s!

Save another

cash bacIi'
Color StyleWriter’ [.100Now $229“ hero-r rum

WANT SOME CASH
TO GO WITH THAT?
Now is the right time to get an Apple Power Macintosh or PowerBook.Because in addition to getting the computer that lets you do more thanyou can imagine. you can save big time. Fora limited trme. students areeligible for metal (ash rebates

Power Macintosir (moo/zooSmall Business31AJB/i XL iiMultipit ‘v- -i" i \v, .it 6 Modern Mir' i..." i-t‘v. .- I I»!Now $2.058 (or $39/monthi" lrttofit aim. Q ifx i

‘Thls is a limited time rebate coupon offer. See your Apple campusreseller today for complete details.
Computer Connections at NCSU Bookstores

Dunn Avenue location on the Upper Level
Open Monday through Saturday
(919) 515-3400 ‘ (919) 515-3401

Your Source For All Your Campus Computing Needs
mo.- No payment at inrrrvsr wrl: rv- tvcrn'vi' lnl v, vinys ‘n ma .Opiymenl “th”! i." e-nmptp :Ne '“rvn'” at2 in luv "to Mt Maurrlmr M.» 1)‘. system vs A" ~ ron in ‘lllfltfll is anable based .,.. "w Dvmp Fatr .is vopcnnc in r st'v busnos; dayoi the month m the Wall Street touml plus I spread a! 39$ theWalt (nmpc' in (JAM bat nr 5 year loan term min on pflpnymmi penalty amt is «timer. to Mt .ipprnyai Monthly payments may van: orwnding on actual computer system m.rural loan mmnrs smu- and loan um ram and a.mango it tho monthly yanahlr nit-rm.nvi- Oreo Applet imputei in: All «his reserved Apple. thewple .Poweraotvh ”nin Macn rush and stylewntp- .in- I'llslotm) i aremarks at Apple rimpulft lm rim-st mrvn and litirrklalr are trademark olAppIe Computer. Int Apple mail—in :0."alter urn. int n v. .ly I). UK] through omvbn it)_ .w' . white .upplm msr .Ind strum lo ivnIablllivl vmd where prohibited by law sac participating reseller for Miner rules mitrarv av ”r it"s vrvty).u1lt HooooorlioaurYTVBoo,s506m

oivsr ii' viimg i rvng m )0 (fly penori will be added to the printl l and willsbur IHIQML~ at .ri .mwm! are )l i: rots with an Annual Petunia“ little (:‘Pii of usa viva loat'amnurllu'514A681 whim rnrtudes a unple purchase pm. til it. :60norm 9.; H... ...-..~..

rmmls NI Muvmvsh mmpurws are oesrlmn to he ant-whip llr maniac-dis with i‘l'sahllllv in
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Get AT&T One Rate. FREE.
And don’t worry about the time or the distance.

fr e e ‘v I . V ‘I Ii: W .' 51!: 107'?" .i c.

from \ l ‘ ‘ ' ' ' i i" J
AT&T “j;j~ *’:'

Live off campus? Get AT&T One Rate
and a Student Advantage membership. FREE.

all I-800-878-38727' Vigit www art corn/college/np,htmi

iiiMvIt s all within your reach. i AT&T
illli



September 17, 1991 Natlonal News Page 13
q.. . ‘I“ thug?, ‘ Mu “

NATIONALKw~' NEWS Freon hOt on black market.90
I I I IIheodorlessgas,used widely in air items on the black market. 'l his o/oiw iii . ‘ ‘i an.. . . ., batch originated iii Russia and was titli‘Hll‘ it itIr orce mISSIH 4 bombs condtttonersas resmdfl. due torts imported by Honda btisiiiessiiieii liut \\'liil toeffect 00 the ozone layer. who. in three years. smuggled in iiit‘t'l a“ ‘ i- iii4000 tons of the t‘ht‘lilltdi blamed siiiiig-xlinz- mm . iii iiiivc

. . , lordaiiiagiiigl1arth'so/oiie layer. in Imai l . . . . lll .I Recovery teams could “0‘ find Lucclfss and that tltie site high in the whlili spent 3.; days on thegiiountaliln, 10"qu --i.'c mun. worming than drugs." .1” xi .W! . ..i M '3. oc iesisnowsae. ca ei it t c “most i sica y m. ;. .(npQ .s; ' ”w; .,4 it; , ,. ., .ito"! bombs 3mm the meekage 0' 3" liutton‘s disappearance during a demanding Job" he hadlunilertaken ( wm'gh O t TH“!Alfiljrfijulthiirgl ”mils”: IL/tizriilit 3:1,“),jwlr : J j. . H iA-lOattaclt plane that crashed last routine training mission April 2 in 25 years as an explosives mouth secured a ieconi Si? minim. \\lii|c “M“. H ,_l ,‘ .ml 4
spring, touched off an extraoi'dinaryvsearch recovery specialist. On top of Men by South HUfltiil standards. it i‘mc ”gainer ihc company in” “m the ”W i l i 3 . . H‘ ”H. 22'that ended 18 days later With the working at more than l.i,()00 feet in was a bust ot historic proportions smuggling operation. liiit for eyeri illlliitsi‘ilt'li m i:dmovery of pieces of his shattered harsh weather and among boulder l0 trailers packed with 1.200 ingi;i,r0i,ic bust. M ”Mr smaller ”MM.‘ g,“ _‘ , «I . '.

10M “mummy Will'piimc below it Sheer granite face ilcitiS and ”“5”th “one SIOPCS. canisters 0f L‘tmil'ithtuid It“) tints [it amounts of Freon arc silppt‘ti ttt‘rtiss “HHHHHH. 1‘. . i ‘ iiu' :W, Wugmgmp post in rugged terrain southwest of the said Doninie. the teams often had to all . worth .1 mot $7 "”11“,” on tho [he mm“- ..m duffel imp . . mid“, I“ lit W. I}. i“ ,. ‘i , y i “ ;ski resort of Vail. On April 28. employ technical climbing street. among other things. shipped in the 1i,,i.,\{‘..i. .,. . H y‘ “4 “I i:Buttori‘s remains were found at the techniques. The illegal stash seized at Miami‘s dead of night." “my“, i . .V '1, , , I~
i:.'\(ii.|i. ('olo. With a dusting of SIIL‘. bl” the Air Force hi“ .WI 10 Since the “‘9‘ch operation seaport wasn't cocaine or mariiiiana. l‘hesc illegal imports are adding (it .‘imv .n iim, i . . . mil. f

5'1““ on ”‘9 peaks 0f the (‘OIOT'ddO find an explanation (Or why the 32‘ began in 911”) JUI)’~ military but an odorless gas that can be found to a major lieadat he i as ilt‘lll l‘il‘ It 7’ I h ‘ iviii‘ .3Rockies heralding the return of year-old pilot from Massapequa. personnel and ciVilian contractors in alum“ any American m,- built representatives {mm I10 [mmm “1"1111m‘ " ' [p . y it .2
winter. the Air Force Tuesday N.Y.. broke front fomiation near it brOUghl down “'0'” the ”35h site before W‘M. its trade name is R ll. gathered in Montreal mark the lttth [LHL V ll 2 . k I.” :‘called a halt 10 Its unsuccessful SOU‘hCT“ "“10“" bombing range, 8-5 '0'“ 0f debris from the 1340" or lireoii. a coolant in air iiiiniyersary ol the treat\ that began “A” ‘4 i i ‘1“ Asearch for four 500-pound bombs iiieandered nearly 800 miles off aircraft, including about 70 percent conditioners and one of ”k. hum.“ ”M. phase'out ”1* “1‘00 and [Him FRHM Dcarried by an A- l0 attack planewhose pilot inexplicably brokeaway from an Arizona trainingmission last spring. flew across(‘olorado and then crashed into aH.365 foot mountain face.“In 73 days of searching withmultiple technologies we have notfound conclusive evidence" of anybombs on the steep slopes of (ioldDust i’eak. said Brig. (ien. DonaldA. Strcatei‘. who commanded therecovery effort in (‘olorado‘sMount lloly (’ross Wilderness thatconcluded 'l'tiesday.liven though teams of Air Force.Navy and private ordnancerecovery experts failed to find theMKVXZ bombs lost on the day theplane commanded by Air ForceCapt. (‘raig Button slammed intothe mountain. killing him. Streatersaid the recovery operation was a

course and piloted his plane into(iold Dust Peak at nearly 400 milesper hour.Streatet'. at a briefing this morningat the liagle (‘ounty Airport.declined to speculate oii the deadpilot's motivations or the reasonsfor the crash. saying those answersmust await the completion of an AirForce inquiry.In its search for clues. the AirForce launched iii early July arecovery effort that officialsdescribed as one of its mosthazardous and technically dauntingever. lierried by helicopter to theprecipitous crash site amid swirlingwinds and summer bail and snowsqtialls. teams of debris andexplosives recovery expertsmeticulously searched for wreckageon slopes as steep as ()0 degrees.(‘hief Master Sgt. Hank Domine.

of its munitions. including 30mm(iatling gun rounds, magnesiumflares used to fool heat-seekingmissiles and small explosives usedto propel the flares.Air Force personnel wereparticularly concerned about themagnesium flares. which can betriggered by static electricity andwhich burn for five seconds at2,000 degrees. “They are the mostdangerous things up there." Streatersaid. “'lhcy can hurt you."Streater said that pieces of everybomb rack carrying the four-foot-long. 500Apound bombs had beenrecovered. and there was noeVideiice the bombs had beenreleased before the crash. He saidthere is almost no chance that anyof the bombs will explode becausethe high explosive they containcannot detonate Without a booster

Technican makes you smart.

CIA cele

I Clinton praised the 50-year-old
agency, while stating that most of its
good deeds will never be known.

Joint F. titansThe Washngton Post

WASHINU'I‘ON . Saliitiiig theCentral Intelligence Agency on its50th anniversary. President (‘lintontraveled to the agency‘s Langleycampus Tuesday to praise itsemployees as people who "stood onthe front lines of deitiocracy‘sstruggle" during the (‘old War butwhose clandestine methods assurethat most of their deeds remainuncelebrated.“By necessity. the American

rates anniversary
people will never know the fullstory of your courage." (‘liiitoiisaid. “You labor in obscurity bychoice and design, serving withtimer patriotism that seeks neitherspotlight nor praise."Photographers and televisioncrews covering (‘Iintoii‘sappearance were instructed by the(‘lA not to take pictures of thcaudience of about 3.000 etiiployccswho listened to the speech under awhite party tent. Afterward. (‘lintoiitoured an exhibit filled withgadgetry from the espionage wars.including a KGB “lipstick pistol"taken from the purse of an lzast(ierman spy and a cigarette packwhich. according to display notes.sprays ”deadly cyanide gas into the\ ictim‘s face."'lhese artifacts were standard fare

ililt‘iiiW "tiliittlmt‘ .t‘
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Recruitment for 1998 Orientation Counselors Now In
Process!

The office of New Student Orientation is in the process of selectingOrientation Counselors for the summer of 1998. Students who areinterested must have at least a GPA of 2.5 and be committed towelcoming new students and their families into NC Statecommunity. All candidates should plan to attend an informationalmeeting. For more information call New Student Orientation at 515-7526 and say: “I’m Interested In Becoming An OrientationCounselorl"- or stop by 85E Nelson Hall (ground floor) for more

SPRING BREAK '98

CANCUNsi'“z"‘s
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!FR "ALL INCLUSIVE"

foflYme/tdé
URGANIZE SMALL GROUP-EARN (7.18}! Na. 60 FOR FREE!

l-800-5URF5-UP
wu'ivstiitleiitexpi rss i am

With the Sprint F’ONCARD“?d you get the power ofSpn’nt‘s
10¢ -a-minute rate nights and weekends —-- and up to ()0 free
minutes for signing up. Plus, you can register to win a FREE pair
of Nitroblade S] "‘ in-line skates by Rollerblade“!
Stop by the Radio Remote for more details

www.sprint.eom/college

limit to won at or outrun “tit-It‘d tritium-ts:

on Sprii‘it‘s I’ONCARI) and Rollerblade offer!

”00510-7606
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The RE. Fintey YMCA
has immediate openings

for part time

lifeguards
Swim instructors

Pool opening {5 m.)
and day shifts are available.

The YMCA will provide lifeguard
certification with an employment

commitment.

FREE MEMBERS“?

Minimum timing yay for college
students I! SS 753’.

Certified iit'aguardi with
orpurianco my qui'ify for more.

to only call Dean Mattiit,
848-9622 ext. 130.

92”) Bniieywicii Road
(just north of Six Forlii 8. Strickland]



Mexico

making

progress

in drug war

I it published report justifies the
administration’s move to certify
Mexico as a partner in the war on
drugs six months ago.

Douciis Fruitthe Vtiisiiirgtc)" L't’ist

WASHINGTON HarryMc(‘aflicy, the (‘lititoti.idtiiitiisziatioti's national drugcontrol f‘itllt‘) director. saidTuesdav that \lexieo has madegreat strides iii righting drugtrafficking: and related corruptionand that the timed States willpursue a policy oi “.wvoperatton. notconfrontation." \\llll its southernneighborMc(‘attrey. iii a report toCongress. said Mexico has madesignificant progress iti retorniitig itsnotoriously inefficient tudietalsystetn and is i rearing speciallvscreened anti narcotics units thatwould be less susceptible tocorruption"The bottotri litie is . . . we have aserious. iiiator partnership withMexico." .\le(‘affrey told a newsconference ” They are sick of theviolence. the corruption atid thethreat to their own institutions andso are we and we are going to worktogether,”Mc(‘aftrey's report eotiics sixmonths after the adtiiinistratioticertified Mexico as a full partner iiithe war on drugs. a move thatsparked controversy because ofscandals that exposed drugcorruption .it the highest level ofthe Mexican police and army.

National and World News

29 children die'in truck crash m0“ i

I A truck crashed while carrying
120 Egyptian children to work in the
fields.

loriii Diiiisziiism.eis hour-it‘s. ll‘it‘5s

t‘ \lRt'). lgypt \ truck s.lIT)lll§up to 13“ girls and boys to harvestcotton on .i state owned l.llllloverturned attd toppled into .i t.ilt.llliiesday. killing 3" o! the votinglaborers .is testtteis tired iii vain to
save theta police and hospitalt‘ll‘le'l tls s.tlilMore than all ehildten wereiiituted. two criticallvl'he oti .i bitinpv tllllroad j‘ north of t‘airixaccident.in l lesunderscored the sensitive issue ofclllitl labor in l gypt. whereaccording to some L'\illli.llL‘\ .ismany as l.‘ tnillioii . liiltlreii are putto work iiiaitily iii agriculture.the children were itovvded ontothe back or .iti open tr'ii.k travelingtreat the village or \laslicer at

tiiidtiiornitig when the driver lostcontrol. spilling the truck and titspassengers into one of the steepbanked drainage canals that crissrcross the rich tt‘oplands of the Nilelh‘lld.\ tll.t;_'t't\ lumped into thewaterway to try to save the childrenarid were able to pull several frotiithe truck \laiiv were trapped.howeu‘t, and dine lv drownedllie driver. is ho was llllllllllrt‘kl.was being questioned by police.lhe iiti. k belonged to ligyplis\gticultttie Mummy. and the fieldswhere the sit tiiiis were to work aregovernment on tied. the lnterror\litiistry said. .tttotditig to wiresc‘T\ lc‘c‘s,“title a police report said theyoungest child killed was l4.shaketi l‘ll)\lil.lll\ at the hospitalwhere the \lsllllls were taken saidthat at least two ot them were orilyl l.“l'hc .lss‘ltlL‘lll was horrible. Therewasn't much for its to do.” said Dr..\bdiill.i .-\nier. deputy director ofthe Kati el Sheikh (iencralHospital. who said he could not

recall such a devastating roadaccident involving young workers.According to UNICEF. 250million children between the agesof 5 and l4 are working indeveloping countries around theworld.In an effort to protect its childrenfrom abuses. ligy pt raised the legalworking age from I? to l4 iii l‘)%and required that children belimited to six-hour shifts. But thelaw is rarely enforced. arid it is notiiiicotntiion for children to work llhours .’I day. six days a week. duringthe liarv est season. according tochild advocacy groups here.Then labor costs as little as (it)cents a day. about a third of whatadult laborers Ctiltlllli'lntl. 'l‘y‘pically.children help their fartiirlaborerpatents or are hired otit totiriddleriien. with their wages thenpaid directly to their parents."(‘hildrcti represent (it) percent ofthe labor force iii the countryside."estimated ls'aram Saber Ibrahim.executive director of the Land(‘ctitct for Human Rights. a non.gov crririiental advocacy group

Car bomb deals blow to

troubled peace

I The terrorist attack in Belfast
resulted in no deaths or serious
injuries.

Witiiiii D. Moiriiiiiiiiol ‘fs Atigit‘i's Tl‘ti‘k

Northern Ireland ,\powerful car bomb massivelydamaged the heart of a citllllll}village iii rural Northern Ireland onltiesday. .ttid the altetshocks dealt astunning blow to whee/trig pcatetalks here,The tiiaiti Protestant political party.itself boycotting the talks.immediately demanded that Sinnliein. the political arm of the lushRepublican Army. be expelled fromthe negotiations.

lilil l':\S l.

IRA. whose continued cease‘is essential for Sinn l-eitr'spresence at the talks. dentedresponsibility tor the attack.Suspicion fell on .i ltdl’tlrllllt‘ IRAsplinter group.
A parked blue van exploded lust

liht‘llfL‘

after noon on market day itiMarkethill, abotit 35 miles south ofBelfast. where the local live manpolice force. alerted by a phonedwarning, w as desperately evacuatingprimary school students. shoppers.cattle traders arid residents from thetown center.lidward (irahatii. a senior policeofficer. called it a "riitracle" thatthere were no serious anUHL‘s iii theblast by an estimated 400 pounds ofexplosives near the border Willi thelrish Republic. Veterinarians said upto 4th) cattle awaiting sale at the

Welcome back students!

talks

market might have to be destroyedIn the aftermath. Markcthill‘sdamaged police station. the cattlemarket. shops. homes and parkedcars were as vacant as shorttermprospects for the latest attempt to
forge a political settlement to enddecades of sectarian bloodshed iiithis British prov itice.Also wrecked was the prospect tltatthe Ulster Unionists. the largestpolitical party among the Protestanttiiaiority in Northern lreland. wouldTCJtHll the talks. which they left whenSinn l‘t‘ll‘l arrived Monday.Party leader David 'l‘riiiible hassaid the British loyalists want toremain iii the talks. but he has soughtadditional guarantees frotii sponsorsBritain and Ireland. and Americantalks chairman George Mitchell. aformer Senate minority leader.

a

( oritintied lttim l’."igt.
and disrupting ecosystems for plantsand animals.Moreover. the mending of theozone hole could be delayed stillfurther. scientists say. unlessgovernments crack down oncheating and find ways to rein insoaring use of (‘H‘s iii thedeveloping world. litivironnientalministers who have been meeting inMontreal since last week to reviewprogress since l987 hope to addressboth issues iii a formal declarationWednesday. The officials couldaccelerate the ban oti severalchemicals exempted from theoriginal pact."The children being bom today arethe generation that will suffer themost exposure (to ultravioletradiation) iii their lifetimes.“ saidJohn Passacantarido. executivedirector of the environmental group()Ione Action. “Policy makers areclinking champagne glasses thinking

CIA

I ittllltltlt‘il llt‘lll Page l i
detection. "'l‘argetcd and timelyintelligence iii some places is more(lllllLUll to collect than ever hesaid. "in today' .s high-techinformation age. the hay stacks aregetting bigger. btit the si/e of theneedles isn‘t."(‘lA director (ieorge J. 'l‘enetintroduced (‘lititon with ribbingabout the first briefings the agencygave liitii after the W92 elections.when (‘lx\ employees “set tip shopat the (‘omfort ltiii in Little Rock.Arkansas.“We paid nearly $39 a night forthose rootiis and they were worthcv cry penny." said letict lrotnthose first briefings you made clearto us your strong support for yourintelligence communityBut (‘liritoti has had his problemsgetting comfortable with the (‘l/\.His first director. James Woolsey.differed with White House officialsbefore leavrng the Job. (‘linionnominated retired Air Force (ien.Michael P.(‘. (‘arns to be thereplacement. but he wrthdrew amidcontroversy in his personal life.

the ozone hole is about to peak. butthat assumes full compliance withthe treaty - and we don‘t have fullcompliance."The 1987 treaty and lateramendments banned several classesof (‘H‘s used in refrigerators, airconditioners anti aerosol cans. It wasa rapid and decisive global responseto scientific warnings that (‘l5(".swere eating away the thin layer ofozone molecules that forms aprotective shield in Earth's upperatmosphere. ()zotie. a relativelyunstable molecule made up of threeoxygen atoms. irritates the lungs andcauses urban smog near the ground.but in the stratosphere it blocksultraviolet ray s.Two years earlier. researchers haddetected a large “hole." orweakness. in the ozone layer aboveAntarctica. The hole has grownevery year since and now covers anareaaas big as the North \mericancontinent. Meanwhile. scientistshave discovered significant thinningof the ozone layer over the NorthPole and some of the middle andhigher latitudes of the Nortliem andSouthern hemispheres wheremillions of people live.
Former Deputy Defense SecretaryJohn M. Deutch took over instead.but he made it clear that he wasnever particularly happy iii the job.
and left at the end of the first term.
(‘liritori at first wanted formerNational Security Adviser AnthonyLake to be his second term (‘lA

director, but Lake wrthdrew his
nomination after stiff opposition
from some Republican senators.The Job then went to 'l'enct.Despite the rocky history. (‘lintonwas received warmly 'l‘tiesday. He
was interrupted by applause when
he took note of the recent arrest byl-‘Bl agents. with critical (‘lAstipport. of Mir Airiial ls'aiisi. the
Pakistani suspected of a killing two
(‘lA employees and wounding three
others in a shooting spree outside
the agency ~s main gate iii [093,
And Donna lVlacl-Iwcn. a .iory‘carrold (‘l.r\ lawyer. said she was happy

to see presidential recognition for
an agency that generally operates iiithe shadows. She said she can't
even discuss the particulars of herwork wrth her family or herhusband. a musician. While thismakes for sortie awkward moments.she said. "Everyone understands theposition you are in."
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East Village
Grill and Bar
m.) - DRINK - DECK

DAILY SPECIALS

Bud Burl light Duff $1.00/$2.50 w/glus
Screwdriver: $2.25

Killian: Draft $1.50/$5.00 w/g/ass
Gin Tonic $2.25
Coors li’glil Boll/e: $1.25
Rum Cali: $2.25
Miller lliglr life $1.00

lloiise lli-lral/s $ 2.25
arena Corona light $2.25

aybruze: $2.75
Sam Adams $2.25
ea Breeze $2.75

Kilian: Draft Baffle: $1.50
fiery: $2.50/ Screwdriver: $2.25
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<i> 834-BIKEo)

1998 BlKES HERE NOW!
FREE WATER BOTTLE
WlTH AN_Y PURCHASE!

lllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll‘-

Start your semester off right and make Kinko's your resource. day or night. for great
products and services, like black & white copies and in—store computer rental.

I ltitertiet Access
I Digital color otitpiii directly from
your disk to our color printers

I Presentation materials
I Fullcolor copies
I Resume services

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE
black & white copiesBuy one regularlyvpnred, 87:" x H' black and white copy on still.) white bondand receive a second copy FREE, limit ‘70 free (ODIES per tustomer Offer l‘slimited to one coupon per product type per transaction toupnn must be wesented at time of purchase and is not valid With other discount proqrams Offervalid at time of purchase only and may not be disLOunlL‘d or credited towardfuture purchases. Valid at Kinko‘s listed location only. Vord where prohibited trylaw No rash value.

'1llllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllr'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllRENT ONE HOUR,
GET ONE HOUR FREE

felf-serve computer rentalRent one hour and get one hour FREE, up to one hour free per customer. Subiectto availability, Includes Manntosh' and lBM' self-serve or destqnworkstations Wei is limited to one coupon per product type per transaction.(oupon must be presented at time of purchase and is not valid With otherdiscount program Offer valid at time of purchase only and may not bediscounted or credited toward future purchases Valid at Kinko‘s listed locationonly Void where prohibited by law. No cash value
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK
2316 Hillsborough St. I 832-4533

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK
2316 Hillsborough St. '832-4533

kinko's'
The new way to office.’ The new way to office.‘

AAA176 ] {EXP 9/30/97 AAA177 J | EXP 9/30/97 '
OPEN 24 7 DAYS WEEK

'lwtlhnslm "mm m‘immmqmuflhnmumommdmhfim lrrclvdaetunbypamuiav MarmbummWhmhrWWmafirmmuW-flmi

10KLEINkinko's° \

2233 Avent Ferry Road
ion Valley Shopping Center)(Miss
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dunipsters located across campusfor the drop off of cardboardmaterials.It is important to accept individualresponsibility for recy cling arid tosupport progratiis pill in place bythe N('SU Recycling Service. Ascitizens of the community and theearth. let‘s all do our part. Thankyou for your stipport of thisenvironmental program. If yott haveany questions about the recyclingprogram on campus. contact theNCSU Recycling Service at 5 I 5~()42I
Larry K. Monteith.Chancellor

Student speaks for
affirmative action

In response to the (‘ommentaryseetiort of last Wednesday's issue ofthe Technicianentitled:”Affirmative Action is not theAnswer." I want to express thedeepest remorse that suclt a columnwould merit passing as journalism.Although iti one sense I am glad tosee that students would interestthemselves arid struggle withcomplicated social issues that hit atthe heart of American identity andhuman welfare. it is to my chagrinto see the carelessness iri addressingthe issue replete with a completelack of logical mindfulness iii theanicle. Affirmative action ts trulyan issue that the nation‘s prominentpolicy makers and civil rightsadvocates have painfully struggledover. The hotly contested issue athand has shown itself to perplexeven the tiiost knowledgeableindividuals because a clear»citlanswer does not exrst. 'l‘o formulatean opinion abottl the matterinvolves reconciling threeextremely complex positions: a pastthat is soiled vvith transgression. arealistic assessment of the presentand a future that realizes the criesfor change that exist today.Ilamby 's initial vocabulary ofwords such as: “victimology.”"fenitna/i." attd “socialist" alreadyreveals his tendency to over»generalize. Using his lens to viewthe world. perhaps IIamby lives in asociety that provides equaltreatment for all people. Perhapsthis is why he can easily describeanybody advocating change as anextremist. liven if those urging forequal racial or gender treatment ascivil rights advocates continue to doso under the leadership of Rev.Jesse Jackson and NOW. they areonly two groups of manyrepresentative voices who havebeen silenced for too long. Not alleducated peoples lake on extremistviews of separatist thinking in orderto admit that this world still doesnot treat all people tn the sameregard In overgeneraltling.lIamby fornts an aggregate groupcomprised of anybody professingtrue dissatisfaction tn the state ofaffairs. He places a label oti them asmiscreants seeking to stir trouble iiiUtopia.Provost Stiles vvas qttoted iii thearticle as supposedly defendingIiamby 's point. No.‘ 'llits quotecannot be clothed wrongly assupport for Ilamby‘s assertionabOut the fallacy of affirmativeaction. but instead reveals the

fallacy iti his own tlittikttig. Stilesspeaks on the importance of treatingthe blackwliite issue when dealingwith diversity. Ilc says nothingabout excluding other groups froriithe issue. Adtiuttttig that race issuesare important to diversity issuescertainly does not preclude otherfactors (like gender) frotti theconversation. as Ilamby presumes.Although N.(‘. State'sadministration has not openly dealtwith the question of affiniiattveaction. they should not only beapplauded for their efforts to seekground by which to activelypromote diversity. bttt also forcontinually pushing and holdingstudents accountable for makingtheir vvords trttc itt action and iiideed.I also cannot make arty sense outof llattiby ‘s prime example of thetllcgiltntacy of affirtiiative action:Dr. Patrick ('ltavts. liven If bringingto bear the results of one. singleitidiv tdttal who may have benefitedfrom affirmative action wassuitable. biased sample selectionreveals Ilamby ‘s dismissal of soundreasoning. Should we evaluate thisone individual‘s fatal wrong doingsagainst the entire pool of doctors inAmerica today'.’ llatttby gives us noroont to do this iii the oblrusivelyslanted column. Ilowever. l)r.(‘liav is' negligence should notindict the rttedical school thatallowed him since we know nothingof his previous life before tnedicalschool or even during his medicalschool career. livtdetitly he passedthe national medical school boardexams Just like all of his colleaguesarid thus received the samecertification to justify his doctorate.What does the example of Dr.(‘havis sliow‘.’ Notlttrig except thatMr. llamby is merely all too eagerto tear apart affirmative actionwrthout conscientiously strugglingwith the trite issue.It is my hope that. if the'l'echntctan vs ere to exposecontroversial topics such asaffirmative action. they would do soin a fair ltglit. There are manycomplicated elements that we. ascut/ens of America. need toreconcile vvtthtn ourselves. Perhapswe all have the sante overarchingideals: racial discrimination isindeeiI borrtd and dehumanizing.but ottr tndtv tdtial conceptions ofhow to secure racial equity for allpeople diverges in polemicaldirections. The conversation of raceneeds to continue. Let us open theforum for discussion about suchsalient is.sties»——on legitimategmunds--—burlt on a firm foundationof sound reasoning aridconscientious commitment tohumanity iii the hopes that otirdesire for a unified nation mayprevail.
Jennifer Liti.Bltli'h(’”ll.\ll‘\' it Political Science
Iz'tliror'v noti': If“ lc/tgrhrcqmrt'nit III was H‘tlfl't'l/ m (ll/(1Wfor a more comp/ctr rcvpolisc.

Fraternities very
diverse

This letter is in response to Trentllamtlton‘s column “I“rats deservestereotype.“ Before I begincritiquing llamtlton‘s ideas. I wishto let the public iti on a little secret.No member of a fraternity will everuse the word “frat,” 'Ihts wordcreates a tiegattve stereotype in thesame way as the words honky. sptc.nitc. wop. towelhead. etc. I‘m sure

PUBLIC (‘OPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design I ibrary'Broughton 32“Copy Center/ Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKimmon Center Annex LobbyPoe Leaming Resources LibraryPullen l 00Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

VALUE ADDICR LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDS ANDADDING VALUE
Brooks 203 (School of [)estgn)Copy Center Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Leaming Resources LibraryStudent (‘enter (handicapaccessible/open weekends)Textiles Student Lounge (adding valueonly)Veterinary Medicine Library
VIOIICopy Is a service of
Unfva'dty Graphics.

Box Sdllvan Drive
Raleigh, NC

I I3!

that speak for the entire fraternitysystem when I respectfully ask thatif 'l'cclitiictan prints further articlesabout fraternities, please refrainfront tisttig that word.Iti his column. Ilatttilton declaredthat every fraternity member is aclone. I find it hypocritical thatHamilton is stereotyping others.when he himself speaks fordiversity and openrnitndedtiess. Hestated that "they're so afraid ofdiversity." I respectfully disagree.My lraterntty is comprised of menof various countries. races andreligions. for example. I am ofIndian ancestry. There are menfrotii I‘rance. Sweden. India.lithiopia. Italy. Korea. Israel andlinglanil in iity fraternity.If you think that fraternities arejust cotiipr'tscd of WASPs. you aredead wrong. The faculty adviser ofmy fraternity was not a memberwhen Phi Delta Theta was foundedon campus. bill was initiated later.This man. J.M.A. I)anby. Professorlimertlus of mathematics at N.(‘.State. is a graduate of OxfordUniversity. l)anby has played firstchair oboe iii the LondonPhilharmonic Orchestra. receivedmany awards for software that hehas written. and even has a planetnatned after liitit.Now ask yourself. would a manlike that be a part of a superficialdrinking club‘.’ This titan. who hadnever been part of a fraternity.found true fellovv ship iii a grouptiittclt younger and moreinexperienced than litrti. I know thisbecause I see it tti his eyes everytime he attends our brotherhoodevents.I vv tll agree vvtth llantilton on onepottil Ila/trig is wrong ariddestructive. The young tttati whodied at LSU bothered tiie morethan that. it hurt me. As a formerpledge coordinator. I can personallyand publicly guarantee that hazingis not a part. has never been a part.and never vv ill be a part of myfratertitty‘s pledge program. In myopinion. fraternities should notbreak young men down just to moldthem. bill should encourage them togrow into the type of men they trulyare.There w ill always be fraternityevents without alcohol, I‘m not surewhere you get vottr informationfrottt. llaniilton. My fraternity putson several service eventsthroughout the year. one of which isAdopt~Ailitghway. We also tutoryoung at—risk children at Douglas[Elementary School and participatein lieed Raleigh. My fraternity alsosponsors the Les Robinson(‘elebrity (iolf and Tennis'I‘ournament. which has raisedthousands of dollars for the Make»A‘W'lslt Foundation.Another fraternity. which also

raises thousands of dollars forvarious charities. ls Delta SigmaPhi. with their tatiiotis Lawn l’at'ty.Pi Kappa Phi also raises money forPeople Understanding the Severelyllandtcappcd. Sigma Alpha lipstlonraises money for the :\tllL‘f|t‘iIllHeart Association Pi Kappa Alphadonates to [lie llig lirotltcrs ofAmerica. Sigma Slit‘s philanthropyis the Unity (‘erebral Palsy. Thereare many others as vvcll. andapologi/e for not rccogtti/mg them.bill fraternities support too manygood catiscs to name. I challengeyou. llatmlton. are you a member ofa group that raises so much moneyfor such good causes"
ll'llamtlton is not comfortableabout even _|tlIIIIII2_' a fraternity. Irespect his feelings and hisdecision. I vvtslt llatiitlloit alsorespected my decision to [out afraternity. Instead of ilL‘l'tstv‘ercondemning groups he has neverbeen a part ol. If you vvantcd to be areputable tournaltst. I would thinkyou would have wanted to at leastdo a couple of interv icws. instead ofrelying on iust your prettidtccslam not angry with llartttltoti. ()nthe contrary. I Just vvtsli to lift theveil of ignorance covering Iits eyesfrorn seeing people for who they arerather than stereotyping the groupthey Wish to associate themselveswith.
Nishit Khushal Mehta.I’lll Del/u The/u l-‘rrtlr‘rmlvSerum; ,‘It'f omiriiic

Assault
(.ttlllltltlt’tl from I).IL’( I

trig Debutts and Bounds.After the alleged assault. thewhite males “stated they were sorryfor assaulting [l)ebutls andBounds] and headed east towardlIillsborougli Street." saidJohannessen.I)ebutts and Bounds describedtheir alleged assailants: one is 5'5.250 pounds vvttlt short. black hairarid a black mustache. Another is5"). ltlt) pounds with straight. shortblorid hair. The third vvbttc tnale is6'3. 250 pounds with short. blackltatr and a black tiiustaclie.The Jeep (‘Iterokee the whitemales were reportedly driving is a(Brand (‘herokee edition with goldtrim and tinted windows.The incident was reported byJohannessen as a possible assaultrather than a Iiate crime. leavingthe reported assailarits' motivationunknown for the time being.Neither Debutts nor Bounds couldbe reached for comment.

Aveda, Neuus,
Wait!
'59,.-

I.ogics. Rusk
$5.00 olT Perm

Hillsborough

9 THE CUTTING EDGE I:
Full Service Salon

Sebastian, KMS, Matrix
$2.00 off haircut,

$5.00 offSculptured Nails

orHoursMon. - Fri. ~ Sam - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am - 5pm4" 3 Appointment or walk-in anytime
St. across from Hardee’s .g I

PEACE CORPS
The benefits lasta lifetime!

Imagine yourself advising local
governments on financial planning in the

Ukraine. .. assisting farmers to improve crop
production in Guatemala . . . or designing and
building small dams in Mali. These are just
some of the hundreds of opportunities the

Peace Corps has to offer.

For more information call:
Scott Stanley

NCSU Peace Corps Recruiting Office
306-A Nelson Hall
(919) 515-5340

sastanle@unity.ncsu.edu

l(orttiriucd from Part .

test track available in two years.
liour new facilities arc being coilslructcd on (‘entcnntal ('anipils.

They Will housc labs for biotcclinology research. housing. a titagnctmiddle school. and tlic ltotcl ton
ference center.Funding for the ('enlcttntal(‘ampus protects varies. The hotelconferencc center will be btiilt byState through a process of sellingbonds and borrowing. 'I'hc conlct‘ence center is being built oit lcasctl
latid.Less than II) percent of planned(‘entenntal (‘ampus dcvclopttictithas been completed. According toMcKinney. therc \HII ultimately bel25 butldtngs prov tiling pcoplcwith a C(llllllttlnll)rlllsc cnvtronment to “live. vvork and play."All of the nevv changes at(‘entennial (‘anipus will make II“more central iii the lives of tltccommunity." McKinney said.

Projects Endow
(with: l:' 1 'iwttt I’attt I

Sanders notes. “no pledge can belonger then five years."Sruiders hopes all of the $80 millionvv tIl pledged by l‘)‘)‘). as that is whenilic fund raising for the campaign willend. liut since donors have five yearsto pay off their pledge. the last of thetiiortcy will not come until five yearsafter the campaign ends.()iin a portion of the revenuegenerated by the caiiipatgn is usedfor scholarships. as the larger. ini-ttal investment is always in thebatik. funding the scholarships. Theinterest on the initial investment iswhat pays for the scholarships.'l'hus. depending on the economy.iitd interest rates. the endowmentt ati be worth tnorc over time.”This is a campaign to endow stu—dents." Stuiders says. "An endowmentis different than a regular donation. Itis kttid ol like a savings account."'lhe campaign has targeted privatedonors. mainly alumni. to set up theendowment futid for students.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 36 Bananas DOWN figures1 Kennel 37 Tom‘s 1 Run up the 19 Quarrycomment target phone bill Actor Cobb4 Terror 40 Acute Actress 21 Big nameWheels 41 Mel MacGraw in scatof fortune melody 3 Wide- 22 Causes12 Menu 42 “Enoch spread painphrase Arden" 4 Confronts 23 Congers13 Ligurlan poet 5 Drops the Je neSea feeder 46 Floss ball sais —14 — rock structure 6 Literary “Cybilt”15 Seafood 47 ‘- collection castentree Rhythm" l‘ifg'arize member17 Vanished 48 Band- 8 Creature's 27 Re the time18 Serves the leader home? of Shak.purpose Kyser 9 Computer Catch19 Frogs’ 49 One may symbol sight ofhangouts be involved 10 Pay 30 AgileCity near in a holdup attention 33 Late CBSMan- 50 Kine 11 Praiseful correspon-chester 51 Mamte‘s poetry dent22 Medal man 16 Pantheon 34 “Cabaret"earner star24 “Desire 36 SmallUnder changethe —" 37 Door-Whom frame pandrones 38 Pennsylva-serve nta portSamuel's 39 Streamletteacher 40 Recognize30 Hostile 42 Spasm31 Capp and 43 FreudianCapone concept32 Casino 44 Erstwhilepayouts acorn34 Stagehand 45 PBS's35 “Exodus" “Soienceauthor
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Deadlines
line Ads

Iissueinad/arce @ nom
DisplayAds

Zissuesinadvarce @ nom
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid - No E>ceplions

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 wads. Add ISclor eachword over 25 per (by
Private Party Businesses

lday $3.50 Iday $6.50
2days.....$5.25 2days. ...$12.00
3days.....$6.50 3days.....$17.50
4days.....$8.00 4days.....$21.00
Sdays.....$9.00 Sdays..... $25.00
5+ .$,7S(day 6+ . $1.501day

Call 515—2029

Fax 515—5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

you Visa or Mastercard
FOUNDADS

run tree

Policy Statement
Mlle‘IEchnldai Is not to be held resporislbb tor damageshis due b talmlen tadverlsements. we make every etlorlto prevent latte a mlsleadng mwtslng trom appealng II(III piiuloatcn. II 301 Ind atyad qlestairble. please let usknow as lie wish to protect our readers tiorn any posslueInconienlenoe.Oioemh. at ad on be puled illhotil retirid Please diedhe ad the trsldayll runs. did me till gadtyaqustlt Vie tillnotbe held tespaislble athr that In compliance uni slab lawirredo not run ads pair olhg antelope stullhg.

llclp Wanted
1985 Mercury Cougar Black V8new tune-up. excellent conditionRecent paint. P5 P8. cruise.AMFMCJSS 138k This ride ISsmooth' Asking 51200 828-5970Ask for Brad
A E Finley YMCA is looking torlileguards and swrm instructors.$5 60 lo 58 00/hr Includes lreemembership Call Dean 848-9622
ATTENTION Looking lor pan timemanager .8» 12 hours a week).Telemarketing and salesexperience a plus Manage localacoustic act Currently playing 1520 times a month. Must be hard-working and energetic, Receive 15percent on all commrssron. Altertwo weeks go to $8.00 an hourplus commission Let's makemoney‘ Send resume to SilverIsland Entertainment Incorporated-1617 Telrina Court. Raleigh, NorthCarolina 27606.

BABVSITTER needed two days aweek Ior one child. PreterablyFriday and another day 8 30-12:30. Contact Nan ’@ 847-1674
BARTENDERS are In ‘ ‘.Earn $15-30 per hour. Jobplacement is our top prionry Earnbig $55 Call now! RaleighBartending School 676-0774
BUILD YOUR RESUME' Energeticdependable students wrthMarketing interests needed tohelp develop a marketing plan Iorstudent media Call Jenniler B. at515-2409 lor details
BUSY homeowner with overgrowngardens needs help. Three- lourth01 an acre lot with specimen plantscould be showpiece. Catt ~266-3684 if interested
CUSTOMER ServrceRepresentative- Sales tor agrowing pool 8- spa company Witha new stare in Cary. Needsprolessronal attitude. organizedperson to handle counter sales.telephone and light clerical dutiesPool 5 Spa 8. computersexperience prelerred. but notnecessary. Call 854—0811
EARN $5000 - $7000 NextSummer running your ownbusiness. Gain real litemanagement and marketingskills while butlding yourresume. For more inlormationor to schedule an on campusintervrew call Tuition Painters1 800-393-4521.

@YMCAO
Impact children’s lives a aYMCA counselor wrlh after school(3pm-(ipm). curl) arrival (Tam-Sr45am). tutorial (3pm-6pmlpreschool (9am-rioonl orhomeschooJ (9am-noonl programsWork 2. 3 or 5 days per week.Enthusiastic role models withstrong Christian values needed inan active. creative. andencouraging environmentEducation majors preferred tbrtutorial programs. Locations nearcampus. Salary Benefitsinclude free YMCA membershipand valuable leadership training.Call 832-YMCA for :i stall~application and an rtrtcrvrcty

EARN good money workingpart-time Selling furniturePertect Ior students No latenights! Raleigh's lavontebedroom Iurniture and Iutonstore is hiring Ior our WesternBlvd. and Glenwood Avelocations Stop by Fred‘s Bedsand apply today!
ELECTRICIAN HELPER: erI traina mechanically inclined personthat has neat appearance andlearns quickly Permanent. lull-time Birmingham ElectricalServrce (3 1/2 blocks lrom NCSU)Call 832-1308
FREE Phone cards Call anywherein U S. @ SIB/min. For your treecard call 1—888-294-3294 pint:2434 or e-mailrequesttogridiron@ix.nctcom com

FREE T-Shirt ”
+1000Credit Card lundrarsers tortraternities. sororities groups.Any campus organization canraise up to 31000 by earning awhopping SSNISA applicationCall 1800-9320528 X 65Qualrlred callers receiveFREE T-SHIRT

GET paid to play! Youthebunselors and bus driversneeded Ior early arrivals. a m .and alter school. 3 00 pm -6 00p m . programs Must be posmverole model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyY M CA at 469-9622 tor anapplication
GOT milk?? Write Ior Technrcransports emailkrm®sma.sca.ncsu.edu.
GROUNDSKEEPER Odd Jobs.Flexible hrs- 15-20hrs.lweek.$6.50/hr. Call 781-7501
Gymnastic INSTRUCTOR!Flexible hours. lun workingenvrronment High energy. love Iorchildren required. Gymnasticsbackground prelerred Must haveown transportation Call The LittleGum. 481—6701
HELP WANTED-Local movrngcompany needs part-time and lull-time people Will work aroundschool school it: $8 OO/hr to startCall lor intervrew 3628355
HONDA CRX ‘85 Red 165k goodcondition 233-8517
Bethany Norris is
the bombl!
GOOOOOOOOO
Bethany!!! (happy
lingers!!!)

INSTITUTE tor Biotechnologylnlorrnatior in RTP seeks studentsassrstants Must have car 15 20fits wk. llexible sched $7 50 hrDatabase assrstant erI doliterature scanning and data entryPreler biology related mayor wrthPt‘. experience Communicationsassrstant wrll do meeting planningwork in MS Word and Excel. andgeneral ollice help Must havegood oral communication skillsFax letter‘resume to 544-5401 ore-rnail ibi@mindspring com SeeOur websrle atwww biotechinlocom
INTERESTED IN SPORTSAND THE INTERNET? TotalSpons needs part time contentdevelopers to help produce liveInternet Sites lor sports Strongknowledge 01 sports is requrredSkill set should include H T ML.and Netscape All maiors arewelcome E-mail resumes to

INTERNET PROGRAMMINGPOSITIONS available at localotlice 01 Total Sports. Skill setshould include Cu (Unix andor NT l. scripting languages.and other Internet relatedtechnologies Knowledge otNSAPI RDB.MS. andLiveWire Pro helplul Full andpart time posmons all mayorswelcome E-mail resumes to
JANITORIAL-hiring PrTSupervisor Working 6pm-me 111Raleigh area 58 hr Somesupervrsory experience prelerred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial PIT help in Raleigh area.6pm-9pm. $5.50 per hour Nocriminal record. Call 1-800-344-4628
KEEP ALL THE MONEY YOUMAKE! Server posrtrons availablelor lunch and dinner availabilityNo lip outs, No rolling Silverware.Minimal srdework Flexiblescheduling Bring a smile andVibrant personality to the. RedLobster al the Crossroads Plaza inCary. North Carolina lrom 2 00p m - 4 00 p m Mondays-Thursdays
LAW Firm Runner needed inNorth Raleigh area between 15-40hours 'week Flexible hours S7 hr. mileage Transportationreouirett Call Roberta at 847-7275

LAW Ollices 01 Michael Malone.located downtown. seeks part timeadministrative assrstant vvithWordPerlect experience Forwardresume 434 Fayetteville Street.Suite 2120. Raleigh. NorthCarolina 27601
MALE roommate wantedUrriversrty CommonsrLake Park8325 per month plus utilities.Private bath Call 919-854-5054
MAXIM Healthcare Servrces issearching Ior indwiduals to workwith our Behavior Modilicalionprogram in Wake County P/Tposdlons available working withdevelopmentally delayed childrenand adolescents JunlOfi'Senlolcollege standing required. Pleasecall Caroline @ 781-9646
NEWTON'S SouthwestRestaurant is now hiring sewers.cooks. preps. dishwashers. Ior AMand PM shilts Lunch serversaverage up to $20.00 per hour.Apply in person at 1837 NOrthHarrison Avenue. Cary. NorthCarolina lrom 2 00 pm - 4.00pm on Mondays- Fridays. Call8677—1777
NON-SMOKING. responsrbleIemale. Available September15.1997. Three bedrooms. twoand a hall bathrooms townhouseFully lurnrshed On the Wollline.$350/month and hell the utilitiesCall Shauna Sears at 859—2643
NORTH Raleigh ClothingWholesaler IS hiring Ior lull andpart time posrtions.9mm We otter llexibleschedules and regular payreviews. Must have dependabletransportation and be able to hit70 lbs. Call 1800-8499949 andleave a phone It where you canbe reached and the best time tocall.
NOW hiring experiencedpounders. kitchen help’ and pizzadelivery drivers Competitivewages and flexible hours. Apply atGumby's Pizza on 3017HillsborOugh Street or call #836-1555.
OFFICE ASST: Permanent. parttime Approx 15hrs/wk. SeI ownhours Exp. in billing and payroll aplus Need someone that learnsourckly. is accurate. & keeps upwith work 311‘? blocks lromNCSU Birmingham ElectricalServrce 832-1308
OPINIONS--qot one?

Just who is Bethany Norris, anyways???

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:HEALTHY. non-smoking malesand lemales, ASTHMATICS.TWINS, and those sensitive tomultiple chemicals needed toparticrpate in EPA/UNC airpollution Studies Flexible daytimeschedule a must Minimum 01SIC/hr it qualitied Free physrcalTravel paid outsrde 01 Chapel Hillarea Located on UNC campus-called 966-0604.
PART time and lull time airportand‘ or mall gilt shop. Flexiblehours. Send resume to PO Box80401» Raleigh. North Carolina27623.
PART time and lull time insidesales position 5700- 5800 anhour pay Airport location Sameweek pay. Call Today's TemporaryIt 571» 4710.
PART time help wanted. Man withmuscular dystrophy needs aldldrrver/ companion. $7.00 an hourLight house cleaning involvedMust be able to drive manual shillcar lot errands. Call Trey Poteal atll 8705029.
PART time or lull time Bachelor olSerence in Computer Scrence orMaster 01 Scrence in ComputerScrence student needed to desrgn.develop. test. and implementComputer Telephony andTelecommunications applicationWe are a progressrve. privatelyheld organization based inRaleigh, North Carolina C andUnix experience are. requrredContact Trlcra Creegan atSynectics by e-mail- addresstricia@synxcti.com or telephone-number: 872-1275 Or lax- number-872-1645.
PART-TIME and Full-time insidesales position. $7 - $8 an hour.Airport location. Same week pay.Call Today's Temporary @ 571-7410
PART-TIME HTML programmerneeded lor North RaleighCOTDOTaIIOn, Microsolt Word andAccess prelerred Flexibledaytime hours available. ContactKristen @ Manpower Technical755-5817 Fax 755-5828.
PART-TIME sales help needed lorunique Cameron Villagehousewares store Morning,alternoon and weekend shiltsavailable Apply in person to HoldYour Own. 2038 Clark Ave.Cameron Village
EEBEECI Jpn—Deliveries andinventory maintenance tor busyprinting/oilice supply store.Typically 3-4 hours/day, 5days/week Mornings oralternoons, $7 OO/hour Must haveclean driving record Call 781-2840.

ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Operational Engineering Management
positions for engineering (all disciplines). math.
physics. and chemistry graduates. Responsible
Ior power plant maintenance and operation.
Excellent benefits. Salary increases up to
$55,000 within five years. Must have a year of
calculus-based physics wrth a 3.4GPA. US.
citizen, less than age 27. For more inlormation
see Jim Mynster in Marin Hall on Tuesday. Sept.

Integrated Industrial Information. Inc. is a localsoftware developer supplying the world's largest mamlacters(General Motors. RockwellTRW. and General Dynamics).Additionally we supply component technology to Autodeskand PTC. two of the largest CAD software companies.Weare seeking people to contribute to the development 01 ourrapidly expanding product line that is being burlt usingHTMLIAVA. CGI. C++. and other cvolvrng technologies.We otter llexrble part-time hours. a great location. excellentpay. and luture opportunity. Interested Juniors. seniors. andgrad students in computer or engineering related disciplineswith l5+hrslweek available should submit resumes towebiobs@i-cubed.com.

Are You
Looking for that

Special Someone!

Technician Personals Work!

Conf/
ABOR'I‘IONS TO 20 WEEKS

0 FREE Pregnancy Test0 No Overnight Stay0 One VLsil - Out Patient0 Next Day Appointments0 Birth Control0 Modern l-aclllty
0 Sedations G Anesthesia

3305 Drake Circle, Raid

RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB isnow hiring energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBARTFNDERS lor lull and part-time posrlions. Flexible schedules.and a ton and dynamic workenvironment! Stan earning HolidayCASH now! Average $8-$11/hourt400 Peartree Ln. (5 miles Iromcampus) Near Wake MedicalCenter 231-5501 x107 -or- 231-6055
ROOMMATE wanted. 2BR 1172BA 5292 50/mo + 1/2 utilities onWollline Call Chris @ 23-3-7712
SHIPPING and Receiving personneeded Ior local company approx.20hrs./week Must be dependableand able to tilt heavy packages rlinterested Call Becky @ 954-9070
SPRING break '98- Sell Trips.Earn Cash a. Go Free!!! StudentTravel Services is now hiringcampus reps," group organizers.Lowest rates to Jamaica. Mexico 8Florida Call 1-800-648—4849.
STUDENT WORK - $10.10 tostart. PTlFT. evenings, weekends.available. Call tor inlo 406-8374.
VALET Parklng
attendants neededimmediately 55 00 an hourpay. tips Raleigh and Cary.North Carolina locationsavailable Flexible hours Call It876-7510 to the Capital ParkingCompany
WANTED! 100 students. Lose 8-100 pounds New metabolismbreakthmugh All natural. Doctorrecommended. Guaranteed.530 00 cost. Free gilt. Call 1-(800)8560916

PRESCHOOL help needed NeedE CE. majors or people withexperience working With ChildrenStarting at 200 pm until 6 00pm. $6.50 per hour pay. In Cary.North Carolina. Call It 481- 1744
WANTED: Child care Ior 1 yearold child. Looking Ior two lourhour shilts weekly Salarynegotiable. Call #387-4943

For Stile
BICYCLE Futl Absolute, 10 speedRoad bike- 19 in. lrame, 26 inwheels. New tires Excellentcondition with Pyramid lock. 8150Daytime- call Richard 834-0579.
CABLE descrambler kits $14 95See all the channels 1800752-1389.
CAR ELECTRONIC
SALE” 1997 Kenwood 12'Subs $80 ea. MTX bandpassBax 3120. Pioneer 4-channelamplilier $160. Sherwood 3-wayactive crossover $60. KenwoodPS-series 300 watt 2-channelamplilier $220. Call 512-2791 orpage 961-1168.

COUCH lor sale. Black. loveseatGreat condition Call Jell at 852-1070.
FILA- Limited Edition. PepsrMountain Bike. Brand new.collector's item. Blue. 18 speed.many extras 5450 or best otterCall 829-1432
HEWLETT Packard 48 G graphingcalculator Ior sale. Like new withbooks. For $100.00 or best oller,Call #846» 7317.

WORK WITH THE STARSIIILocal video store chain seeksmotivated. outgorng salespeople Part-time. llexibleschedullng. FREE RENTALSII'Call 851-8786 Ior moreinlormation

(‘Iiiltlctii‘c
MOTHER'S helper needed 20-25hrs week Light housekeeping andlooking alter 3 small kids Startingmid-October Cary~LochernereCall 387-0312
PART tirne i‘hild caretakerAlternoons- 3 00 p m 6 00 p m -Mondays. Tuesdays. Thursdays.and Fridays tor a ten and a twelveyears olds Transportation neededand wage negotiable Call it 233-9016 or it 469— 8086

H O M EELECTRONICS
SALE” Yamaha 300wattintegrated amplilier 5175,Audiosource surround soundprocessor 5120. Kenwood tuner$20. live home speakers Ior$450. Canon 486,50MHZcomputer wrth CD-ROM and 15"Monitor $650. Call 512-2791 orpage 961-1168

PACKARD Bell 486 0X4 100mm20MB RAM. 160 MB HO. 3 1:?Drive. 5 1i4 Drive No monitor.keyboard. or mouse S450. JohnHess@ 677-0745
Autos For SIIIL‘

1993 Honda 750 Night Hawk. blkAdult miles, new tires. extras$3100 (33117819599

92 Ford Tempo. i utornatic. CleanRuns Great! Inexpensrvetransportation Student CarAsking 55800, Make oller. 515-9027 or 639-2018.
RtltillllllillL‘\

RESPONSIBLE. nice Iemaleroommate needed October 1.1997. Great three bedrooms. twoand a halt bathrooms townhouse Iwith many extras). Eight minuteslrom campus No party animals.Rent $250 00. 113 utilities. Call11785 3360. ask Ior Elizabeth.
l‘tll‘ Rciit

CLOSE to campus. Brand new 4BR 4 BA wrth w/d $1300 or $325each room Call Mr. Sun at966-5201 (daytime) or 967-2053(evenings).
FOR RENT 3 BR apt 115 AsheAve. near NCSU campus. $650per month Call Bruce at 832-3441.

'l‘iitiii‘iiig
STUDENT needed to helpsupervrse study and homework lorhigh school boy $10.00 per hourpay Call It 510- 6662.

'l'i';i\c|
VACATION ORLANDO4 dayer nights ollseason rates01 $117 00 2 bedrooms wrlhT V ‘5 Fully equipped kitchen.washer dryer. swimming pools,and hot tubs Call 1800-766—8455 Relll 925-6278230.

i_ll\l & l‘itiltlttl
FOUND: A bracelet In lront olCarmichael Gymnasium on CatesAvenue on North Carolina StateUniversity‘s campus. Call It 515-1089 with a description 01 thebracelet to claim

(‘i‘ici'
THE Taylor Socrology Club willhold its lirst meeting on September17. 1997 in Tompkins Hall» room6126 at 7 30 pm All maiorswelcome. Come and tom us!

Mixccllriiiciiux
at CAMPUSFUNDRAISERRaise all the money your groupneeds by sponsoring a VISAFundraiser on your campus Noinvestment 8 very little timeneeded. There's no obligation. sowhy not call Ior inlormation today.Call 1 800-323 8454 x 95

n__
RED HOT a BLUEMEMPHIS PIT BAR-B-OUE

Recruiting Hosts. Bartenders 6 Servers
Please apply in person
CARY: Waverly Place
IOOE. Colonades Way

RALEIGH: Falls Village Center
6615 Falls of Neuse Rd.

Recycled.“(If .:'t.~.i _"m. it . i
Add '9

dhnician

AWoman’s
Choice

Specializing In
ntr’a/ Aff r I

NC. State Licensed
78 I ~68l l or
800-540-5690

UNIVERSITY
m—

Part Time Employment with
University Towers

Food Service
0 6 . 0 0/8 IWe offer convenient location, meals

included,flexible hours, uniform provided.
Pick up an application

on the 9th floor of
University Towers.

111 Friendly Drive. Raleigh. NC


